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GENOA CONFERENCE MOVES 
A GREAT STRIDE FORWARD 
ELIMINATES RUSSO-GERMAN =

ft* **  a* ** Rj Ro R4 IL

Treaty From the Real 
Meeting and Gets 
Down to Work

ALLIED CONDITIONS
CONCERNING FOREIGN DEBTS 

ABE ACCEPTED BY BU8S1A 
WHICH MAN MF.AN NOTHING

III, The A•••elated
GENOA, April 22.—The French dol-

Orlando is Next 
Meeting Place for 

Knight Templars
S«m Johnson Elected Grand Com* 

mander at Palatka Meet Today

* »
M

Illy Thf A»«»rlme4 I'rru l
PA LA TK A, April 22.—Orlando wns 

■elected a* the next mooting place of 
tho Grand Conclave of Knights Temp-1 
lnr Samual A. Johnson, of Orlando, I 
was elected Grand Commander, clos
ing the session of tho twenty-eighth

WARNS AGAINST SPECULATION, 
COMPTROLLER ADDRESSES THE 
BANKERS AT GAINESVILLE, FLA.
GAINESVILLE, April 22.— (By the Associated Press).— 

Warning against the growing tendency toward speculation thru- 
out the country as business conditions improve wns sounded here 
today by Comptroller o f Cwrtr.iy CrJasinger in nn address be
fore the State Bankers Association. He urged the bankers to 
advise their clients toward sound Investments. Crlssingcr declared 
tho country is nround the curve and moving steadily and sure
ly forward on the road to more prosperous conditions. “ The busi
ness outlook for the whole country, he snid, is brighter and more 
encouraging than it has been for the last two years."
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egatlon to the conference submitted a nnnunj g rnni) conclave here today, 
protest ngninst the German reply to 
the allied note in which Germans stat
ed they would refrain fropi discussing 
Russian questions settled in Russo- 
German trenty. The French contend 
the Germans under their reply may 
insist upon discussing other Russian 
questions.

GENOA, April 22.—The economic 
conference yesterday made a great 
stride forward. Tho elimination of th# 
Rusio-Gcrnum treaty from lire con
troversy. nnd Soviet Russia’s prftvis- 
ionnl acceptance of tho allied condi
tions concerning foreign debts and 
produced n very definishrdlu etnoiun 
confiscated property o f foreigners, 
produced a very definite hope thnt 
the greatest congress Europe states
men ever held will accomplish some
thing real and tangible for the recon
struction of Europe, Including Russln. 

The demands of tho powers which

Other officers: Deputy Grand Com
mander, R. J. Kispnugh, West Pnlnt 
Beach; Grand Generalissimo, E. L. 
Wirt, Ilnrtow; Grand Captain General, 
Harry L. Brown, Lakeland; Grand 
Senior Worden, George A. Dame, In
verness; Grand Jsmicr Worden, F. W. 
Schultz, Sarasota; Grand Prelate, 
Reverend Dorsey II. Rutter, Daytona 
Beach; Grand Treasurer, W. S. Ware, 
Jacksonville; Grand Recorded, W. I*. 
Webster, Jacksonville; Grand Stand
ard nearer, James W. Ely, Pensacoln; 
Grand Sword Bearer, J. Lloyd Head, 
Jacksonville; Grand Warder, W. T. 
Ilamm, Pnlntkn; Grand Captain of 
Guard, W. L. Marshall, Tallahassee.

WEST BANK  
OF MISSISSIPPI 

BROKE TODAY

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE
WHISTLES ARE NOISY,

MUST HE MUFFLED

Near New Orleans and Floods Somi 
Of Best Orange and Sugar 

Land In State.

Mir Thr AaaaelafeS I 'r fH i
NEW ORLEANS, April 22.—The 

levee on the west bank o f the Miss
issippi at Myrtle Grove, thirty miles

CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR THE BAND  

ARE COMING IN
SANFORD PEOPLE W ILL  NOT 

W A IT  FOR BAND WEEK TO 
CONTRIBUTE

Government retaining ownership, al
though not spending eny more mon
ey, was presented today to the war

tl»r Tin* Aaanrtafril P rru )
JACKSONVILLE, April 21.—Citt- 

have been accepted Include tho waiv-|*cns of South Jacksonville, tho bust
ing by Russln o f her counter claims, ling ilttle city across the St. Johns 
based on military intervention; recog- river from here, are in a atutc border- 
nition of war debts to the governments ing demoralization for the place prob- 
with the understanding thnt they will «b ly  has more different times by the 
1m- considerably scaled down; recogni- clock thnn any community in Florida.
tion of debts nnd financial obligations Among other things South Jackson-  ̂ ..... ................. ...... . _ ^
due to foreign r.sttssols and the right boasts ot n curfew law nnd nt department, by R. It. Grant, o f Wil-
of foreigners to hnvc confiscated prop- '-LJO o'clock each night, on the dot, m|n(rton Delaware, President o f tho 
rrty returned to them or to ho given "D ig Bertha” a huge siren on the ice Amoriacn Non-Ferrous Corporation, 
proper compensation for it. plant, is o|>cned wido to notify kids j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

--------  thnt it is time for them to he o ff the HANDITS WOUND OFFICERS
«iir Thr Aaanrintrd i*r»aa( streets. At the same time the resi- f i v  c-r ■ n i i N  u n i n irt>

GENOA, April 22.—George Chit- dents look at their clocks nnd watches -̂|* OFFICES
cherin, Russian soviet foreign min- to see if they are running true to ______
ister gave the Itnlinn socinlsts a form, nmJ jf tht, 0jj t imo piece is a , „ r Thr Aa.ori.trd i*re..i
sh k today by mectng King Victor Rttlo slow or a little fast, it is reg’u -: ST. LOUIS, Aprid 22.—One police- 
Emmanuel on the King's visit here |„tcd. man was killed nnd two wounded,
and accepting the King’s Invitation For several nights "B ig  Bertha" has one critically, by bandits who today 
t" luncheon aboard the Italian wnr- failed to blow and the result is that help up tho Office o f Mirris nnd

few clocks in town are running to- Company hero escaped with small 
gether. Folks are either getting to amount o f payroll money. A police- 
work late or showing up on the Job i mnn snw the bandits holding up the 
an hour nr so before they are due. | office and fired. The bandits re- 

"B ig  Berthn" was muzzled Itecnuse turned the fire nnd .escaped after

The first contribution to tho band 
fund in the amount of $5.00 wns made 
by Hnrry A. Neel of the Herald o f
fice, according to the announcement 

.... - v, „  , , . , , made by Chairman Turner yesterday
„ __,,__  __, _Vl__ ,__  __and from the general comments hoard

everywhere all indications point to the 
success of the efforts to raise funds tn 
order to provide finances for the hand 
enabling them to piny the remainder 
of the year. When it is considered 
that u great many Florida communi
ties arc spending thousands of dollars 
a year for importing outside hands, 
the expense involved in managing the

flooding neighboring* plantations. 
The territory inundated Include”  
some o f the finest orange groves and 
sugar plantations in the state.

NEW PROPOSAL •
FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

FROM M ANUFACTURER

(Hr The Associated Press) .
WASHINGTON, April 22.— Pro- onnford Hand hns Wen ridiculously 

posals for the use o f power nt Mils- nrviall. During the time they have 
clc Shoals fur tho Manufacture of been giving public concerts, not only 
Aluminum nnd fertilizers with the Sanford people, but outsiders ns well,

III I).Il l OF ROSES

COMES FROM INSECT
TH A T  CAN HR KILLED

u resident whose home is within n 
block of tho ice plant is ill. The citi
zen underwent nn operation several 
days ago nnd Mayor Iiolote, appealed

Illr The Associated Press*
GAINESVILLE, April 22.— Few of 

Florida's amateur horticulturists who
specialize in the growing of roses ( to on behalf o f the sufferer, ordered 

of rose buds is tht "curfew shnll not ring" until the 
patient is better. I f  fire la discover
ed nnywhoro in town, however, "B ig 
Bertha”  can scream in all its glory, 
for she also in the official fire alarm. 
The mayor said the city could do

shooting officers.

know that the blight 
due to n smnll insect which mny be 
eradicated easily. The blighting of 
petals occurs during the late spring 
nnd early summer nnd sometimes in 
tin- late winter nnd spring.

Tho muse of the trouble is a min
ute insect that works in the soft tis
sues nf the petals, says the Agricul
tural Experiment Station here. By 
opening the affected petals the insects 
oiay bo seen readily. They are n yel
lowish lemon color, move about quick
ly and can fly  some distance. The 
eggs uf the pest arc laid principally 
upon the stems of the rose bush, us
ually within four or five inches of tho 
bud.

The Experiment Station rccom- 
•"ends the following solutions as ono 
of the best known remedies: commer
cial lime sulphur, 2 1-3 quarts; black
leaf -to.S'k fluid ounces; water fifty  
Kalians.

In practice some of the solution is 
placed in a pail or tub. The rosebuds 
"hould be clipped asd dropped quick
ly into the solution for agitation of 
•he buds cauies the insects to come 
out and fly away. A fter the entire 
•ose garden has been gone over in 
’ his manner the bushes should be 
■prayed with the solution.

without the curfew program for sev
eral nights hut that in esse o f fire 
"Bertha" would "blow or bust."

W. J. Thigpen writes for the Daily 
Herald nnd says he wants a little 
Florida sunshino up in Baltimore 
where it is cold nnd bleak nnd dreary 
He is nt Johns Hopkins nnd says he 
is getting along fine wtih his treat
ments nnd expects to be all right In 
a few weeks. ’

'NMKD MEN RAID
SLIGO CHAMPION OFFICE 

SMASHED THE FORMS

« " r  Tfc* A i m l i l d  P r*u )
M.IGO, Ireland, April 21.— Armed 

"w i raided the office o f the Sligo
* h«mplon today and tmaahed the 
° rm* for this week’s issue nppar- 

l'n,ly 1°  prevent the publication o f 
thr newspapers reports on Sundays 
’"eeting when Arthur Griffith, presl- 
' rnl Dail Firesnn spoke In favor o f
• Free State treaty.

it is said that the owners o f the 
old Phillips corner nt Park nnd First 
street where the pool room now is 
will be torn down sopn to make way 
for a five story building. I f  this (a 
true the two principal corners of 
the city will he graced with the lar
gest and finest buildings in town.

PE NNSYLVAN IA  RAILROAD 
UPHELD IIY JUDGE ON

LAROIl HOARD TEST

(Hr Tfcr \a«„rlni. ,1 I'rraal
CHICAGO, April 22.— Federal

Judge Png® today upheld the Penn
sylvania Railroad In n suit to test 
the power o f tho United States Rail
road Labor Bonrd, by refusing to 
dismiss temporary injunction re
cently granted by Judge Landis r e - junnli1, 
straining the Board from censuring 
thp road for violation Board's de
crees.

have enjoyed the hours o f recreation 
which the hand has furnished «**d -£ 
ccivod full value for the money ex
pended.

These l wind concerts have been fav
orably commented on by tourists who 
have heard the batld piny. Expres
sions of surprise were heard from 
these tourists when they were told 
that tho personnel of the hand com
prised only local talent. This has l»ccn 
made possible by the able supervision 
o f Bandninster Ball, for immediately 
after he assumed eharge o f the bund 
a decided change was noted in their 
rendition. Their present musical re
pertoire would he creditable to a high 
priced professional aggregation. The 
members have also taken a personal 
interest in their work nnd Imve put In 
a great deni of time rebenrsing. The 
nominal amount they have been paid 
for concerts has barely paid them for 
music nnd uniforms. Sanford can well 
afford to be proud o f its excellent hand 
nnd the citizens can well afford to 
support it.

When approached n»xt week by the 
representatives from the Civic Clubs, 
let every man nnd woman in Sanford 
contribute one dollar apiece nnd wear 
a Band Boosters Badge.

Wo can have what we Want if we

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES UNION 
AFFILIATED WITH A. F. OF L. 
C0MP0SED0FSH0PSCRAFTS

Frost Last Night 
Ocean to Indiana, Far 

South as Virginia
Temperature Takes Sudden Drop in 

Many States

Mix Tk* A«»»rlnlr<| I'rraal
W ASHINGTON, April 22.—Frost 

last night from the Atlantic coast 
westward to Indiana and Ohio and .»s 
fnr south ns Northern Virginia but 
the weather bureau expressed the be
lief thut little dninngc to fm it had 
been done. Another frost probably 
not so heavy is the forecast for to
night in the Northern Atlantic sec
tion. Temperatures were reported as 
20 at Scranton, I’n.j 28 at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and 32 nt Elkins, nnd Parkers
burg, W. Va.

Cotton Exchange 
Moves Out Today, in 

Temporary Quarters
I’ resent Building «*n Bearer Will Be 

Torn Down for 22-Story Edifice

Illr The .UxirUlrS I’ rraal
NEW YORK, April 22.—The Cot

ton Exchanged closed today, moving 
to its temporary quarters nt DO Wall 
street. The present building nt CO 
Beaver street will lie torn down nnd 
replaced by n twenty-two story build
ing. the seventeenth floor of which 
will be derated to cotton trading.

AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES 
HAVE ABSORBED ALL THE 

SKILLED WORKERS NOW

Mir The .SaaorlnlrS I'rraal
DETROIT, April 22.— Factories 

here have absorbed all the skilled 
workers nnd the demand for men of 
that rIaMs is greater than the supply, 
the employers association stated to
day.

Voted Today to Send Out 
Strike Hallotn to 

All Members

FIRST RENDITION

ARMED MEN CAPTURE 
SHIP AT DUBLIN

TRY TO BURN IT

I n r  Th e  Aaaurla lrS I'rraal
DUBLIN, Ireland, April 22.— Fifty 

armed men today raided steamer 
Rathlinhcad anchored here, shot and 
wounded the wntchmnn, sprinkled 
the decks with gasoline and set the 
vessel aflame, nnd made off. The 
crew extinguished the fire before 
serious damage.

The Jones Cash Store has an ad
vertisement in this issue calling at
tention to the sale uf everything in 
the grocery line on Monday. This 
■tore is selling out and the goods 
must be told at once. Read the 
prices and attend the sale.

FIVE DEATHS TODAY
FROM OIL TANK  FIRE 

EXPLOSION YESTERDAY

A laical Song Hit Will Be Sung For 
First Time

The first public rendition o f It. W. 
Pcarman, Jrs., long, "I'm  going 
right hark to my dear old Florida 
Home," will lie sung by Maurice Ilel- 
■ton nt the Vaudeville Show to be 
staged by the Mens Club at the Par
ish House Tuesday. April 25th. A 
male quartette composed of tho fo l
lowing singers: Martin, Hclston, 
Warren nnd Allison. This will be 
high grade and in fact all of the

ROAD DEPARTMENT
CANNOT SPEND MONEY

ON A N Y  MORE ROADS

I l ly  I hr %*»nrliit««| I'rranl
TALLAHASSEE, April 22.— Roc- 

ommrndntions thnt no fuither appro-! **!«•* Ahead," 
printions he made by the state road 
department out o f the 1022 revenue 
that convict forces he used wherever 
possible ns a labor economy, nnd thnt 
efforts Ite concentrated on mnjor 
needs of stnte roadway* projects, 
were given by Chairman W. R. Phil
lips in his report submitted nt tho 
quarterly meeting o f the board here 
yesterday.

Mr. Phillips railed attention to the 
status of the gasoline tnx act, ex
plaining thnt the department's reve
nue from this sourre was liable to be 
cu t 'o ff nt any time. Outstanding 
contracts r.hould tie completed, he 
said.

He devoted n section of his report 
to calling the board’s attention to 
projects needing "serious" consider* 
nton.

Among those were a ten mile 
stretch in Nassau county on the so- collective bargaining nnd have adopt- 
ralled Wnyrrots road; the brick ’ *

FARM OUT REPAIRS
m in e r s  s t r id e  a p p e a r s  t o  r b

NEAR F IN A L  SETTLE
MENT TODAY

l l l f  Tke AunfUlt4 PrfM)
CHICAGO, April 22.— Railway em

ployes Department of tho America* 
Federation of Labor, composed at 
shop crafts employed, voted to send 
out strike ballots to its six hundred 
thousand members. Tho question In
volved farming out repair work by the 
railroads. II. M. Jewell, president o f 
the employees department, said " I f  
there is a strike, and I feel sure our 
men will vote solidly for it, it will bo 
in protest of action o f railways In Ig
noring decisions of the United Statrw 
Labor Board.

NEW YORK, April 22.—Tho coal 
miners will declare the strike o ff and 
return to work, pending negotiations 
of a new agreement, tf congress w il  
pass a joint resolution or kill applying 
the Yituminous coal commission's 
award of 1020 to all soft coal opera
tions, Philip Murray, vice-president o f 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
declared at a debate on tho coal 
strike last night.

Another requirement for the end of 
the difficulties, lie said, would ho a
recommendation to President Hard
ing to call a national conference of tha 
representatives o f all operators and 
mine workers to negotiate a new
agreement.

Ho nlso recommended ns a perman
ent policy for regulating production 
nnd stabilizing tho industry, the ap- 
IMiintment o f "a representative, tech
nical nnd official commission, ihnrged* 
w ith the duty o f collecting mid analys
ing nil the facts nnd with making 
sound ami n| proprinte construction 
recommendations."

The subject debated was “ What 1,1m  
Back of the <’onl Strike nnd What 

Mr. Murray presented 
the miners’ side o f the controversy 
and Thomas II. Watkins, president o f 
the Pennsylvania Coal and Coke C » ,  
the operators viewpoint. Thp public’s 
attitude was interpreted by Harry A. 
Garfield, who was national coal ad
ministrator under former Presidant 
Wilson, and by Robert W. Itrucro, dt- 
recto rof the bureau o f industry nnd 
research. •

Mr. Watkins contended that the 
operators had encouraged tho princi
ple o f collective bargaining between 
minors nnd operators in largu groups 
but it wns "temporarily broken down 
by the nctlon of the mine workers."

"Their failure to spread their con
trol over the large non union mines o f 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and oth
er states can partly In? attributed," h« 
said, "to the fact that they have brok
en away from the true prineiplcs o f

road through St. Johns and Flagler 
( ounties; the unfinished work on 
the road in Volusia county from the 
county line to DeLeon Springs.

The 25 miles o f road In Columbia 
county from Lake City to the Ala- 
chun county line should be completed 
for travel by January- 1, he said. The 
road leading from the Georgia line 
through White Springs to Lake City 
should be ready by October 1. An

VARIOUS PLANS
FOR FINANCING

SOLDIERS BONUS

( I f f  T h *  A u a r h l r S  I ’ rraal
W ASHINGTON, .'April 22.—Var- 

ious plans for financing the soldiers 
bonus was discussed at the confer
ence o f the Senate Finance Commit
tee o f Republican! but Chairman Me- 
Cumber said no definite decision had 
been reached.

Mir T k e  l i M r l r l r S  I ' r r u l
LOS ANGELES. April 22.—There 

were five deaths in the hospital here 
today, the result of a gasoline tank 
explosion at Dowrey yesterday. Five 
others are reported in a serious con
dition.

BOSTON. April 2L—Ed (Strang
ler) Lewis, world’s . heavyweight 
wrestling champion, successfully de
fended hie title against Dick Davis- 
court, of Texas, here last night win
ning two straight falla.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished house
keeping or lied room. 314 East 5th 

Street. 233-ltp

been some time sinre high class at
tractions o f this character have been 
thrown together and the effect will 
In* pleasing. Admission 25c and 60c 
with no reserved seats. The Parish 
House is equipped with comfoitabk* 
chairs. .

M ICHAEL COLLINS IS
W ARNED NOT TO SPEAK 

A T  K II.LARNRY TODAY

numbers on this vaudeville. It has | extension of this road from Colum
bia county to Burnett’s Lake, now 
buildingf he submitted should be 
rushed to completion.

The department appropriated $2,
500 for the road No. 8 between Frost
proof and the DrSoto county line. 
The chairmen was authorised to ad
vertise for hlds on project No. 32 in 
Nassau bounty for surfacing the 
road extending from Duval county 
north through the town of Callahan.

A telegram was received from the 
Columbia County Motor Club, whose 
president, Chairman Phillips recent
ly declared to I *  persona non gTata 
with 'he board, saying it would not 
I *  n  presented at yesterday's meet
Ing becauec of the absence of Gov
ernor Hardee. The Motor Club In
sisted in ita message that hard sur
face work on roads Nos. 2 and 4 be 
commenced at once.

.......Tfce S m r l M r S  I 'rraal
BELFAST, April 22.—Michael Col- 

Hns, upon arrival today at Killamey. 
to deilver an address, was met out
side the depot by an Irish itepjubll- 
ran army officer, armed with a re
volver, who warned him he would 
not be allowed to speak until he clear
ed up the firing upon one of their 
officers men at Listowel.

ed autocratic, coercive methods in thr 
organized fields, all o f which is known 
and has caused the stubborn resist- 
cnee which you see today among both 
miners and operatora in tho non uuiert 
fields. Further, it is quite natural 
that such a large organisation would 
find itself unable to control the Idea* 
of n membership running between 
500,000 and GOO,000. The result has 
)cen that the organization ia permeat

ed with men holding radical common- 
istlc Ideas."

DR. W ALKER'S CLASS 
Dr. Walker's Class at the Princess 

Theatre, will not return the vM l e f 
tho men of the Baptist Church a# they 
had planned to do, but will wait satil 
some Sunday that Dr. Walker w U  be 
•way. Class Uught by Dr. Walker as 
usual tomorrow at the Princess TW- 
atrb. Be there »nd bring 
with you.

so: n»

GENERALLY FAIR
NORM AL TEM PERATURE 

IS THE W KKK8 W BATOTU

PrtM l
WASHINGTON, April f t —Gener

ally fa ir with normal temperatere 
for Florida, week beginning Sunday.

Boy it with a Herald Want Ad.
■
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PA G E  SIX

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 

i That’s the Thing

1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------:---------------  .

[ Isn’t This Your Problem? \
5

" I  intend to Have money every month but somehow it 
juBt melts away and at the end of the month there’s nothing 
le ft to save.”

« .

■

s

Why not reverse things and take out a fixed sum each 
day and at the end o f the month put it to work in an interest 
bearing account in this bank ? Live on the rest o f your sal
ary and you’ll experience the Self-Respect and pleasure of 
getting ahead. '

THE C A LE N D A R  SAVINGS BA N K  is here 
for you— In other words P A Y  

YOURSELF FIRST
IT MARKS A WOI.ltI) OF DIFFKHK.XCB IN ONR* rilO l’KIlTV AC

COUNT

! The Seminole County Bank | :

:  SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE
•M ---------

We lire through, hove quit * 
before Saturday night and | 

**  all signs having failed wo i 
will jump into Crystal Lake * *  

^  as soon as the weather gets 1 
**  warmer. Some other favor- 
^  ed section gets the rain and fcl i 

we get the cool spell and no ^  
fct rain. However, we live in 
ha hopes and it is delightfully ^  
ha cool and pleasant. Hern's Ni 
ha hoping. Ra
ha 5:40 A. M. A P R IL  21, 1922 ha
^  Maximum .......    71 ha
Mi Minimum 02 Ml

j ^  Range . . 04 Ml
ha Parameter .10.34 ha

' Mi Southwest and cloudy. ha
Mi

I lhahahahaNaha.iaiRatai 'a

Don’t forget the dance at Hotel 
Montezuma tonight. 8:30 to 12:00. 
Shuw’s Orchestra. $1 per couple. Itc

SPORTS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League 
A t Daytona, 3; Tampa, 4.
A t Jacksonville, 0, St. Pete, 9. 
A t Orlando, 0; Lakeland, 4.

American League
A t St. Louis 2, Chicago 4.
A t Detroit 4, Cleveland 6.
At Philadelphia 4, Boston 15. 
A t New York 10, Washington 3.

* National league
A t Pittsburg 10, SL Louis 5. 
A t Chicago 8, Cincinnati 1. 
A t Brooklyn 1, New York 8. 
A t Boston, Philadelphia, rain.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
. . id  taken for less than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

h a a a h a h a M h a M i K *

FOR SALE

hi

FOR SA LK — New Ford. Driven la i i  
, than 25 miles. License applied for 
and goes with car. $15 takes it away. 
— Haight & Wieland. 22-ltc

FOR BALK—Completely furnished

FOR RENT— Seven room house, lo
cated on Sanford Heights. 16-tfc 

POk tit?N’T— Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for lighthousckccping. Good 

location. Apply "R . S.", enro o f Her
ald Office. G-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
with garage, summer rates, 914 

Myrtle. 22-0tp

i W A N TED
W ANTED —Second-Hand High chair. 

Phone 160-W. 21-2tp

STOP— LOOK— READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE S ll l l  PBR8 

Try our expert service collecting Rail- 
mad Claims. Original. Vouchurs 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. (J. 
Cooper, Asa’t G< neral Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10-o.o.d-2wc

W ANTED Salesman with car. Cord 
and Fabric tires at prices belyw

:  THE WEATHER :
ha For Florida: Generally fair »*»
ho tonight and Saturday. h«\
** w

The Bail Twins will render a cor
net duct at the Men's Club next Tues
day r.ight at the Parish House.

Decoration Day will be observed in 
Sanford this year for the Ant time 
In many years. The progrnm is pub. 
liahed elsewhere in this issue.

E. A. Ball brought the Herald edi
tor n fine bass this afternoon that 
weighed about six pounds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bail now have a nice home on 
take Mary whore they can step out 
of their door and catch n fish any 
time.

. • - . . .  I «nu riiunv uren ni prices nt-iuw
four mom cottage, an aero of land,' , om|H.titor9.. Hydro-Vulcan Tire Co., 

plenty o f rruit, flowers and g a r d e n . Mich,Knn Av.  Chicago, III. 
all in, will consider teasing to right 22AX (
party. This Is pick up for some one 
as owner is called away on business,

£ PERSONALS £
VI *14

• n h i a N h h i i i h h i i

Mrs. George DeCottes leaves this a f
ternoon for Jacksonville where she will 
uttend the innrriuge o f Miss Antioil- 
nette DeCottes which tiikes place to
morrow.

Address, Business, care Herald.
19-6tc

FOR S A LE —Ford Sedan. C. A. P., 
Care Herald. 16-5tc

FOR SALE— Now Irish potatoes. on« 
Liiniivi or more, |2.(H) per bushel, de

livered in Sanford. Write postal card 
to 616 Palmetto Ave. 20-3tp

FOR SALE— Potato barrels in nny 
quantity, Special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SA LE —Warehouse with R. It. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. V .  KNIGHT
_______  272-tfc

Inquire atFOR SALE—One trunk.'
1206 Palmetto Avo.

W ANTED—OlH mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction ami prices reas- 

onahle.— Miller A* Son. Ill-Gtc

FOIt SALE  ulF'LKAbk- -One 20 acre.
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota weal 
side Palmetto ave., 50 f t  from Kiev- 
enth St. Mnko offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner. 1*5 N. Spring St., ta * Amp 
lei, Calif, SHHtf; 29-tf

koh saw:—one htacur
FARM, fi T ILED . 5 NOT 

CLEARED, $3,500; ONE 10- 
ACRE FARM, 5 T ILED  AND 5 
NOT CLEARED, $1,500; ONE 
10-ACRE FARM. A L L  CLEAR
ED AND TILED . SMALL 
HOUSE AND BARN, $8,500. 
THESE FARMS JOIN 
WJLL SELL SEPARATE OR 
TOGETHER. TH E Y ARE AT  
KASJNG s t a t >o n , LOTS OF
y A TJ 5 l A.NP  1,1(511 GRADECELERY LAND. IT  W ILL 
PA Y  YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 
— II. II. LEWIS. 19-5t; w-ltc

The (Congregational Boy Scouts will 
play the Oviedo Boy Scouts In a base
ball game nt 9th st., Pork, Saturlay 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Everybody 
come out nnd see the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Brown nnd little 
daughter o f Dctand woro In the city 
todny. Mr. Brown Is the City Mana
ger o f Dcljind as well as the livo wire 
secretary o f the Dctand Commercal 
( luh nnd was over hero to purchase 
some ***•«!?• f0- cRy ol- in land .

Southern Association
A t Mobile 7, Atlanta 6.
A t New Orleans 7, Birmingham 10. 
A t Nashville 0, Little Rock 12.
A t Chattunooga 3, Memphis 10.

GOOD SHOOT A T
ROD AND GUN CLUB

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather n fnirly good representation 
wan present yesterday at tho traps of 
the Sanford Rod nnd Gun Club nnd 
some very- good scores were made. 
The weather was not favorable for 
trap shooting on account of tho high 
wind but several contestants improv
ed their previous scores.

The lead is still held by J. B. Cole- 
mnn although he was out o f town 
yesterday. Walter Hnnd was out for 
the first time this season and slip
ped quietly into fifth place in the 
list.

Yesterday’s score is as follows, only 
members ot tho Club being shown: 

Members Name Ycstcr- Sens- 
daya on per- 
Scoro cent- 

■ge. 
.940 
.872 
.857 
.835 
.820 
.813 
.800 
.800 
.770 
.733 
.720 
.720 
.701

Maxwell, R. C. ______
Smith, Howard - P . ____ 60-38
Norris, R. H .................
Crosby, F. L . ................ 75-47
Tolar, Dr. J. N ..............60-31
Higgins, Ed ___________
Herring, GGco. G....... 25-14
Herndon, B. W .............
Jones, T. W . ___________

••to*

••Dusted."
Doctor Stevens tried out every gun 

gun on the lot yesterday and lowered 
his score by. 86 points. Ralph is a l 
good shot, however, and will come 
hack when he gets his gun and hla 
rnngc back\

• t %
Some o f the’ best shots were not 

out yesterday. It la whispered that 
they are afraaid to come out and spoil 
a good score but you will find them 
there next time if it is possible for 
them to come.

<v,

KiX

Ralph Wight, who holds down third 
place In the line-up dropped an un
lucky 13 points yesterday, but he 
made a good score at that consider
ing the weather. •

4 ®

0- Cfhj.ro!1.
Orro-,Zrt fe-

pC~ ■ ■
prC-o.-IC'^J 
tqcitfratios.,  
vietV-e •(
«  abated tea.-

O

Bob Newman is now in the profes
sional class with n new trap gun, His 
score went up n little yesterdny and 
will go higher ns soon as he gets ac
customed to the new firing piece. .

Bill Hill came back in great shape 
yesterday with 44 out o f 50 bringing 
his score up 100 points. Wc look for 
Bill to go up clbso to the top before 
the season closes.

SUDS1
0*4 fwoehek Cent) and tbchad Dm

Deectod h  c*i
Acaapaphed bj Oario; Rqjr*

HprodjcflOBlordd

SbouJ— clpv©r- 
rw-c

vcvk

rv *

The Club wns glad to see several 
out for the first time this season. 
Among them W alter Hand, Frank 
Crosby, Dr. Tolar nnd Judge Herring. 1

Frnnk Crosby shot well when his 
gun fired. He saved a nice bunch o f 
shells by n defective gun nnd will be 
ready with plenty o f ammunition next 
week.

The Star
TO-NIGHT!

in i

Cnlemnn, J. B .,____
Puleston, Dr. S . ____
Wight, Ralph B.

J Newmnn, R. A . ____
i Hand, Walter S. . . .
Herndon. O. 1* . ___. . . .
Hill, W. C...................... 50-44
Knight, G. W ...........
Stevens, R, K . _____
Whitner, Chns 
Mobley, II. D. . . . . .
Moines, S chcllo_______
Hitchinson, J. C............. 7553

75-63
.73-63
50-41

75-47
50-41

The Club wishes to announce again 
thnt nny ono is welcome to come out 
to these contests nnd shoot If th ey ' 
care to. Visitors are always wel
come, nnd their scores kept, hut not 
entered In the season’s contest. Reg. 
ulnr rontests are held each Thursday 
afternoon beginning nt 4 o'clock.

Stationery below cost nt tho Herald 
Office for two weeks. See it 18-3tp

Don’t forget the dance at Hotel 
Montezuma tonight. 8:30 to 12:00. 
Shaw’s Orchestra. $1 |>er couple. Itc

CUT TH IS OUT— IT IS WORTI 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose witi it 
nnd mall it to Foley & Co., 2335 Sid- 
field Ave., Chicago, III., writinc J«* 
name nnd address clearly. Yoj i f  
receive in return n trial package cm 
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Ox* 
pound for coughs, colds nnd croij; i 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains 
and back; rheumntism, backache, kd- 
ney nnd blndder ailments; nnl Fo'q 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome id 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic forces- 
stipntion, biliousness, headaches, id 
sluggish bowels. Sold cverywhen.- 
AJv.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

■
J 10 Stores in Georgin-

................................................

The Sanford Shoe nnd Clothing 
Co., have n change of advertisement In 
this issue calling attention to new 
Society Brand Clothes thnt are 
among the now arrivals nt this pop
ular ntorc.

5 t f IK **'l*,crt Freeman, sporting editor of 
_*_J the Tampa Tribune nnd special writer

W. B. Tnlley, the well known archi
tect of Lakeland has been In tho city 
for several days looking over several 
large building propositions. Mr.
Tnlley is one of the best architects in 
the stae and repors much bulldinr -  
going on all over south Florida and ■ S a n f o r d ’ s  N e w  S t o r e  
he in geting a share of It. 2

-1 S to re  in Florida

jThe Churchwell Co.
-Phone 127

"I'm  Going Right Strnight Bade tc 
My Dear Old Floridu Home," at Hiin-

for many newspapers wns in tho city 
todny looking, after Tribune business. 
Gilbert is one o f the live wires of 
Tampa nnd secs many big improve, 
merits in Snnford since his Inst vlst 
several years ago.

Bnunu-rs Specialty Shop is in today 
with an advertisement In their big 
showing o f summer dresses In light 
cool nmternls ,now millinery, special 
sale for Saturday and Monday In nil 
shirt waists and ovcrblosucs and a 
new shipment just in o f the Neptune's 
Dnughter bathing suits. Rend the ad
vertisement in this issue and watch 
Rmimcl'a Shop.

termistor's Piano Store, Wcl-ikn Block. 5>18
Salt Water Fish, 10c 

Market. Phone 29U.

20- tfp

II*.—Tillin’ ̂
21- 2tp

Ladies o f the ( ntholic Altar Society 
will have a cooked food sale at Deane 
Turner's store Saturday afternoon. 
Home baked Imm tomorrow. 22-2tc

LADIES’ DEPARTM ENT

VOILES
27-ln. wide, yard

M EN’S DEPARTM ENT

BLACK

_________ LOST
L ft8T—Tool box with tools and fix- 

turcs on Ninth nnd (Ink Ave. Re
turn to Hernld office. Reward. 20-3tp

FOR RUNT
FOR RK 'N f— T wo furnished rooms 

•nd kitchenette, 614 West Second 
•Str‘' ,t 21-3tp
FOIC RENT-Furnished and unfur

nished rooms, 206 Park avenue.
100tp

. Yowoll A Co., had a change of nd-
AND vrrti, r " '«n t In yesterday’s Daily Her- 

aid In their A fter Easter Specals in 
Imported Ratines, Tissues nnd other 
dress goods, a special price on towols, 
new line of bathing suits nnd mady 
other bargains for tho ladles, the men 
nnd the children. The special prices 
prevail today and tomorrow. See 
Yowcll’a todny nnd take advantage o f 
these after Easter specials.

FOR RENT
Two famished rooms for lighthouse
keeping. Lights and water furnished, 
218.00 per month. 615 Laurel Are- 
nue. 22-4tp
CocJl , ctfM FORTAIil.E  lA-UAOB

house, furnished, rent for 0 months. 
Call 318 Magnolia Ave. 22 2tp

George Welland of tho Overland 
Sales Co., has returned from a big 
meeting o f the Willys-Knight and Ov
erland dealers in Jacksonville where 
the dealers were addressed by Willys 
himself on the mnny problems of the 
•lay and the automobile industry In 
genera). George says that his terri
tory made n fine showing and the 
meeting was an inspiration for tho 
WiUys-Knlght and Overland dealers 
all over the South.

Don’t forget the dance nt Hotel 
Montezuma tonight. 8:30 to 12:00. 
Shaw’s Orchestra. $1 per couple. Itc

Finest linn stationery in the city 
sold below cost to make room for our 
offices. Hermit] Printing Co. 18-3tp

The Nellie Turner Circle will serve 
ice cream and cake tomorrow after
noon on the Carnes’ I .awn. 22-ltp

KID BLU OXFORD
Foot Form I^tst

:

Circle A o f the Presbyterian Church 
will have n curb rnnrket in front of 
Thrasher’s store Saturday nt 9:00 a. 
m- 22-ltc

Don't forget the dance nt Hotel 
Montezuma tonight. 8:30 to 12:00. 
Shaw s Orchestra. 31 per couple. Itc

FLEISCHER’S YARN
All colors, per hall «

$5.00
YOUNG MEN’S

MULES
EXTRA GOOD LOAD OF 
MULES FOR SALE OR TRADE 
AT BRADY’S BARN.

BROWN BAL OXFORD

$5.00
PINK BATISTE

27-in. wide, yard

BOYS’

BROWN BAL OXFORD
$3.95 -

- J. C. HUMAN
SANFORD FLORIDA

LOOK AT THKSE CUT  
PRICES!

1.000 Hammermllle Letterheads fi.so
1.000 IluainrM Cards.........  j .75
1.000 Billheads, size 6 ,.23
1.000 6*1 Envelope*

P A Y  CASH

■ 11 What 1 ou Make------ It is What You Save—______ That Counts
I H H U I I N I I I I I I I U S l i i i i m s i j i i i i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

ITlhe Churchwell Co.
Seminole Printery 5 STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

Phone 401 9th and French

*

o. . i
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S a y  a t  l b *  l l t n K  U u tU laa ,  IOT 
M aaau lla  A l l ,  t a i l v r t ,  Kla.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
l> t }DUHIIKHM

a . j . im i . u __
a. J. l i i . i .a i i i )  .
* » .  A .  .N KKL_____
C, U  I I I W I N ___

----------------- Cellar
— l i m i i r t - T r r M i r r r  
______ l i r a r r n l  H a u i f r
. . ( ' I m t a l U a  l la u a g r r

I 'b n n r  HA op tu UiVO I*. U.

A t m l l a l n g  Itatra Madr K a a a a  
App l lra l lun

AuSarrlp i loa  1‘ r l i r  I *  A A i a a r i
O ar  t r a r ___ _____................................
111 M ualba ___ — ——

l l r l l i r r r d  I *  C lip  by Carr ie r  
O ar  W n k ________________________l »  C r* ta

I r  Hi 
C**a|»I7 
A d r r r -  

app l lra -  
»»

Tbr big is- ti
b id  r a l l r r l p  r o r r ra  k rm laa lr  
and  la pvb l labrd  t i r r r  F r iday ,  
t la la c  r a l ra  made k a a n a  ua 
t lo a .  I l rm u r ra l l r  la pullllra.
W a r ,  a l w a f i  la  a d ia a r r .__________________

MICMIIKII T I I R  ARM OCIATKII I ' l l K H
The Associated Press is exclusive

ly entitled to the use fo r rcpublica- 
llon of all news dispatches credited to 
ft or not otherwise credited in this pu- 
per and also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights o f republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are uiso re
served.

many roughs hoodlums
chance to masquerade under the 
name of the Ku Klax and the order 
gets the blame fo r  overy net that <s 
committed nnd they cannot affirm  
or deny it. There has been one act 
pulled o ff here that was absolutely 
rnw and yet the Ku Klux Klan is 
snnid to hnvo nothing whatever to 
do with it. To our mind the best 
thing is to make the officers do 
their duty, rnnka the courts do their 
duty or take them out— A L L  OF 
T1IKM—and put in new ones that 
will do their duty— and there will 
!>c nothing for the Ku Klur. Klan or 
any other klan to do.

----------- o------ ---
The allied nations think they havo 

“ slapped Germany nnd Russia on the 
wrist" when they barred them from 
further participation in the confer
ence at Genoa. Why should Russia

UNCLE HANK er to frame It or hit the house 
fo r a raise In salary* I  have de
cided to do both!
There’s a man who Is close to the 

fountain head of publicity and yet he 
has not become hardened to the se
cret pleasure o f seeing his name in 
print. And these others who say 
they detest it! What o f them?

They get the tame Joy* and same 
thrill as he, no matte" what their 

| tongues may sny. Folks, let's be 
honest like this good newspaperman 
nnd admit our pleasures no matter 
how much it hurts our assumed mod
esty."

M EN ’S CLUB VA U D E V ILLE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

W ill Be Held Evening of April 25th at 
the Parish House

Th* wutmin who can look a mouse In 
_  , th' eye without hollering usually

or Germany worry about being bar- nuk„  #n >wfu, husband.
red from the conference nt Genoa. -------- ----------------
They have made their treaty and the —— -  
treaty will stick and they can get the surf for a frolic— nothing more—• 
together into an alliance that will and with fair regard for the conditions 

'eventually control more territory nnd which are known nt every bench; with 
| more people thnn any other countries as much caution nc one would observe 
o f the globe. Wherefore the wor- when walking along a road and avoid- 
ry? The allies have been outdone, ing. ditches there should be rcnl on- 
Why not send another twenty mil- joyment with relaxation nnd actual 

While we aro feeding the starving Hon dollars to tho "Starving Rus- benefit accruing. Safety first is< an
essential in deep-wntcr bathing—nnd 
the ocean nnd gulf are deep, although 
there are shnliow places near the 
shore."— Tampa Tribune.

--------- o —
ROUGH ON TH E  HOME FOLKS

SAGE TEA TURNS  
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT S  GRANDM OTHER’S RECIPE TO 

BRING BACK COLOR AND 

LU STR E  TO H A IR

-

Russians they were making another' sinns." 
secret treaty with Germany. Fine
business this feeding of the starv. 
(tag Russians while people all around 
1is aro starving to death.

-9 ------- o-----------

To tho Orlando Sentinel— We arc 
muchly interested in your column 
where you tell how prominent citi* 
tens made their first dollar. Just ns

FREE BRIDGES IN VOLUSIA

The DeLnud News is agitating the 
purchase of the Hardin* Ferry bridge 
north of Lnko Monroe, and making 
it »  free bridge. The plan to build 
n bridge ns Osteen Ferry, which in 
time will become n free

Surely the people o f a community 
town or city ought to pntronizo their 

bridge, own merchants, consult their own 
soon as we make u dollar we will tell started the agitation o f tho purchase lawyers nnd doctors nnd he christen- 
you how wo made it. Has Sum Grif- « f  the Hardin Ferry bridge by the 4.r, married nnd buried by their own
fin and Charlie I-ord told you about county. The Breeze ns well as a ministers.
their firs t dollar yet? large number o f taxpayers on the Hut what puzzles the DoLnnd Sun

—,, o coast side of the county have for a
The Ilartow truckers, like tho l">'K llmo favored free bridges all

is the fnct that the people o f a com
munity do not always see it that 
way.

"W e hnvo often wondered why it 
that a smooth-

truckers of many other sections in «ver tho county, and a year or two 
South Florida, are plowing up their tried to bring about the county 
cabbage nnd putting tho land in com. ownership of the bridges nnd mak- |>t”  sny* tho Sun,
Never again, Is tho verdict of these ing them free, nnd if our memory talking strnnger with a flashy front 
truckers, ns long ns freight rntes are serves us right tho measure was bit- rt,ii come into D'l.uinl and sell a 
prohibitive. And thus tho railroads tcrly opposed by tho dintricts on tho |,,t o f stuff that usually can bo 
kill another goose which laid tho gol- west side of the county. Now thnt hud at our own stores, pocket the

there is a good prospect of having ntnncy nnd get out of town with 
n free bridge at Osteen berry, which good grace, while if u fellow rcsid'
is sure to deflect travel through Do- jug hero tried the same thing ho

den egg.— Wauchulln Advocate.
-------------- o

Old lady in Orlando 75 years old ,
could not make n living any longer l'nn,l people arc eager to have a free would starve to death the first week, 
and took poison to end It all. No bridge. It is right that this should "W c confess that wc'vc never been 
more pnthrtic figure could bo paint- 11 free bridge, but it should bo nblt* to figure out. Wc'vc wondered 
ed by press and pulpit. And yet purchased by the district in which why sumo people enn't refuse n 
we send our money to Russia and R*0 bridge is located. This is the ntrnnger’a plea for an order, yet can 
other foreign countries ,’or the star- |don under which the Now Smyrna turn right around and tell someone 
vlng foreigners. "Does distance in special tnx road nnd bridge district who lives here end who is trying to

proposed to acquire n free bridge, make n living thnt they don’t care to 
uml without expense to the rest o f |)Uy, Agents come nnd agents go 
the county. At any rutc Seminole „ n,i „|ways they take more out o f 
county nnd District No 5, o f Volusia town thnn they leave in it. Yet 
County have started the free bridge (here always seems to be a wcl-

Thnt beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair enn only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Ten and Sul
phur. Your hnir in your chnrm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just nn 
application or two of Sage nnd Sul
phur enhances its appearance n hun
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, nil 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Snge nnd Sulphur Compound. This 
cun always lie depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre of 
your hnir.

Everybody uses "W yeth 's" Sngo nnd 
Sulphur Compound now beenuse it 
darkens so naturally and evenly thnt 
nobody ca ntell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it urd draw this through 
tho hair, taking one small strand nt a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark 
and appears glossy and lustrous.— 
Adv.

You may not want much to tat in 
the summer weather hut you wnnt 
something nice, something well 
cooked, you wnnt to know it has been 
cookrd in n clean nnd spotless kit
chen. You get all this in the Sun
day dinners nt the Seminole Cafe.

23-lte

Owing to tho fact tl}nt the High 
School Is staging a play on the even
ing of April 21st the Men's Club has 
taken this matter into consideration 
and postponed their vaudeville-show 
until Tuesday, April 25th.

A  ten-act vaudeville program has 
been arranged which includes numbers 
by the—

American Legion Saxophone Band 
E. A. Ball 
Jimmio Robson 
Lucille Aspinwall Tnkach 
Robert Herndon *
John Schirard 
Maurice Hciston

and many others that have entertain
ed in Sanford. The program will have 
many surprises und will afford an 
evening of fun with Sanford's local 
talent 19-tfc

40

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

“ Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattrea* Made to Order" 
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

Reduction
on

T I R E S

Ianos
HONOGRAPHSP

SHEET MUSIC
A LL  THE NEW  HITS 

Get n Copy of the New

Florida Song:
Written by

Robt. W. Pearman, Jr.
Secy. Sanford Chamber of Commerce

J. H. HINTERMISTER  
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

this Instance lend enchantment?
— — — — o -------------

When they don't advertise they just 
naturally dry up on the stem like a

F .  P .  R I N E S
105 Palmetto A re  Sanford, Florid*

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McL^plin, Jr.
O PT IC IA N —<VrT)M ETRIflT

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, 111,

ing until every bridge in lire county j.ootl mnnv p*»nn1**t well racarilii,
t« n
Breeze.

W ANTED, A BATHING 
FOOL-KILLER

biiJko.— amymn who haven’t learned to sny
I "N o " to a strnnger, but who can 
flatly rofuso to encourage n ncigh- 

«EAC II hor who is a thousand times moro 
entitled to their trade. We can't 
understand it.— Bartow Record.

Now is the season o f the year when 
bench resorts are filled with bathers, 
among whom,* every now und then, 
will be found, what the Jacksonville 
Timea-Union calls the "smnrty" who

IT MAKES N'KWSPAPPKRS

bunch of oranges left in the window 1 "<»'*• « s n m  me *»« '«* « there always seems to t>e a wel-
too long nnd finally blow away in th e ! movement nnd it should be kept go- 1 come for them nt the homes o f a 
dust of the ancient methods thnt gov- 
Bros country store keener-* *ryir.g to 
do business in the year 11*22 with the 
year 1K76 ideas. It is a lend pipe cinch 
that if n store wants to sell goods 
and do business they must advertise 
and give prices und show the public 
why it will save money by trading 
with them. Otherwise— well, they Inst 
a few weeks, n few months, tnnybe a 
few years, but they perish finally.
One by one the leaves are falling.

--------- o---------
There are still a few people in San

ford who think they can get along nil wfly makes dangerous what is other- 
right without joining the Chamber of wl"°  “  • »* «  « “ '* healthful recreation.
Commerce and helping put over the The WMt beuchcs 0f this stnto
big things thnt are coming to Sanford ‘,ro ‘ ho safest In the world,
and havo corns in the past ten month*. There are no "undcr-tow dangers;
They can get by for n while hut they “ nd « von " «  the most extraordinary 
will soon bo given the gnte by the^hle* there is little aweop outwurd 
men who know and realize what tho in «  few places where the rush-
Chamber of Commerce is doing and in>-' current empties tho tide surplus 
’can do. Just now it is doing one of through some narrow "puss.”  The 
the biggest works in the history o f the' 'hmgera of bench and surf in this im- 
eity in putting over »he inland wator- mcJlnU* P“ rt of the west coast are so 
way project thnt will mean millions " mnl1 " »  ho nlmost unnecessary of 
/•r Sanford. You had a taste o f it mention; while the fatalities charged 
this winter when several millionaires the section are so few as to make 
Anchored their yachts at our dock hut *h*B the naturally sufest bathing re- 
■only remained a few hours because K*u"  *n the country, 
there were no accommodations. With But there is the "sm arty!!' We find 
Die St. Johns river dredged und wid •1,i,n ul overy bathing resort, he it 
aned and made the inland waterway coastal, lake, or artificial pool. He is 
through Florida this city would double thc K” ’" 1 'hmger to bathing, lie  should 
tn population in two y.ars with th e !1*  eliminated at the beginning of the
iacrvnBo in business along every line. 

-■■■■■■ -o ■
Kissimmee seems torn asunder over 

Die actions of mobs, some whom may 
be Ku Klux and some tnny not be 
Ku Klux. The trouble with all of 
ibis night riding is that it gives so

g r o c e r ie s ]
fr u its

l
Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto*  •

DF.ANF TURNER
Phones 497-49(

s
■
■
■
■
■

There nre so many people who ro-
, ..............................  fuse to give n newspaper an item or
. rags «  timid bather in deep water .mpt th(J funny „ lllf f  whon yau mU

‘ .fr i“ ^lC.nCd nOViĈ ? r , n."?rn ithtm  for news when you know thnt
they aro just dying to got their name 
in (lie newspaper nnd yet they act so 
shy. There is no false modesty ulxiut 
the newspaper people—they arc Just 
what they nre— all tho way through 
and they know that there is not a 
man or woman in the world that does 
not like to see their name in print 
nnd why should their name not be in 
print? Were nil tlie names of people 
to be kept out of print there would 
be no newspapers. The SL Peters
burg Times sums it up ns fallows: 

"Now nnd then a newspaperman 
meets the man or wonfati who ex
presses his or her disapproval of any 
publicity whatsoever. "Don't print 
my name in the paper," they sny. 
“ I detest personal publicity, etc.," Is 
the wail.

Hut do they mean it?
Not that The Times would inpugn 

the motives of a Inrge number of per
sona nor challenge their veracity—  j

But tho furt remains thnt in nine 
cases out of ten they do not mean 
whnt they say. Perhaps for the mo
ment,' they may mako themselves 
think thnt they mean it. Actunlly, 
however, they do not.

Recently thc Times commented In 
a personal vein about unc of thc edi
torial writers o f n state paper. In a 
letter to thc editor he says:

Editorial writers get 4o little 
publicity or praise without 
strings to It that the mere sight 
o f their names in print hns the 
psychological effect of stimulat
ing the egotism in them.

Your name in print- What 
post has ever recorded tho emo
tion? What musician has aver 
been able to repeat the high note 
o f interest? la there one who 
has become so hardened to the 
vanities of thc flesh that he does
n't rend for the second time any 
article that contains his nntne?

So when I came across your 
editorial which you so kindly ded
icated to me, I didn't know wheth-

aa
aa
s
aa
■aaaaaaaa
■

CLOSING-OOT SALE!
= A REAL GROCERY SALE

-REGINNING-

Nonday Morning, April 25, at 8:30
WE W A N T  TO CLOSE OUR BUSINESS IN SANFORD BY THE TENTH  OF MAY

Anil we offer for your consideration the following items which represents only a very few of 
the many items we carry in slock, and they must A LL  GO at some price. All *reods will he 
marked in plain figures. See for yourself nnd be convinced.

season, ami his elimination must be 
final. The first inun or woman caught 
doing anything to Icsm-ii the safely of 
a bather, intimidating a timorous one, 
or attempting to play n dangerous 
trick on n swimmer, should Ik* prompt
ly brought out of the water, forced to 
leave the place, and the incident giv
en full publicity with actual names 
called In the press. Then* is no room 
for this class of resort habitue in 
Florida. The life of one child, wom
an or man is worth fur more thnn the 
"feelings" o f a thousand "smnrtics"; 

■ j nnd if it cannt he made safe any other 
5 * way, there should lie a. “ fool-killer" 

s n n  x m r  n m  i rvv tan ■ iequipped with an efficient instrumentAND VEGETABLES
the life of persons in danger.

The Times-Unlon gives n needed 
warning to tho bothers also, when it 
says that they should always remem
ber thnt safety is largely within their 
own control. It says:

“ Swimming is a fine spurt, a 
healthful exercise*, and sometimes n 
useful accomplishment; but it is sim-

W KLAKA BLOCK J ply foolish to risk too much when on

aBBaaBBaBaaaaaBBaaBB i ^ vt>*urr h*nL The thousands go In

a
a
aaIa

No. 3. Y. C. Table Peaches, per can..........28c
No. 1, Y. C. Table Peaches, per can...........23c
No. 1 White Rost* Sliced Peaches, per can 22c
No. 3 Silver Dale Apricots, per enn .......26c
No. 3 White Rose Apricots, per can ....... 28c
No. 2 Rose I). Hart. Pears, per can . .-..25c
No. Lib., Sliced Pineapple, per can ......16c
No. 3 Index Sliced Pineapple, per can.......29c
No. 2 Glass Jar Pineapple, per jar ......... 28c
No. 2 Glass Jar Grated Pineapple, jar... 28c
No. 2 Glass Jar Plums, per jar ............... 32c
No. 3 Glass Jar Y. ( ’ . Peaches, per jar... 33c
No. 2 Glass Jar Y. C. Peaches, per jar....26c
No. t Over-Sea S. Peas, per can ..........20c
No. 3, Sweet V. Green L. Beans, per can 30c 
No. 2 Sweet V. Sugar Corn, per can 11c
No. 2 Sweet V. Apple Sauce, per can 26c 
No. I Sweet V. Petit Pols Peas, per can ...17c 
No. 2 Sweet V. Red K. Beans, per can ... 18c 
No. 2 Gibb's Stringless Beans, per can ...14c 
No. 3 Booth’s Pie Apples, per can 15c
No. 1 Davies Pork and Beans, per can....08c
No. 2 Davies Pork and Beans, per can... 10c
No. 2 Geneva Red Beets, per cun .......20c
Morris Sup. Lunch Tongue, per cun .... 25c
Corned Beef. Army Pnck, per can .........19c
Red Crown Potted Meats, per can 08c
No. 1 Corn Reef Hash, per can................13c
No. 2 Boast Beef, Army Pnck, per can ... 27c
No. 3 Sauer Kraut, per enn 
No. 3 Big Hominy, per can 
No. 2 Lib. Trijw, per can 
24-lbs. I ’ illsbury's Hour 
12-lbs. Pillsbury’s Flour
24-lbs Aristos Flour .......
12-lbs. Aristos Flour
24-lb*. Repent Self Rising Flour..........  $1.38
12-lbs. Repeat Self Rising F lou r.............. 70c

1 Sra dv

......  13c
...... . '49c
........$1.39

70c
........ $1.38

....................... 70c

•
Catalina Tuna Fish, per can....................
Wh'*-* Rose Tuna Fish, per can ...............
No. J White Rose Slmd Fish ..................
No. 1 Deep Sea Fish R o e ..........
All kinds Soup, per can ........................
No. 2 Heart's Delight Corn, per can.....
No. 2 Key Mar. Coni, per catt ..........
No. 2 Clear Spring Corn, per ca n ..........
No. 1 B. & M. Sugar Corn, per can.........
No. 2 B. &  M. Sugar Corn, per can.........
No. 1 Van Camp's Pork and Beans, can.
No. 2 R itter’s Pork and Beans, can.........
No. 1 White Rose Salmon, can.................
No. 3 Lil). Dill Pickles, per enn ................
No. 2 Heinz Baked Beans, per can ........
No. Vfc Heinz Baked Beans, per can ........
No. 1 Argo Salmon, per can.......................
No. 3 Sweet Potatoes Candyams, per can
linker's Cocon, Kjs, can.............................
Baker’s Cocou, l-u s ...................................
No. 1 Mission Asp. Tips, per can ..............
Minute Tapioca, per pkg..........................
No. 3 Calif. Spinach (L ibby's), can .........
No. 1 Tall Ping Salmon, can ...................
No. 1 Pimentos, per can ..........................
No. 1 Vcnl Loaf per can ...........................
Corn Hakes nnd Post-Toasties, pkg.........
Morton’s Salt, pkg.....................................
Better Butter, per pound.........................
Farrell’s Nut Margarine, pound..............
Best White Rncon, per pound.................
Best Sugar Cured B. Bacon, per lb........
Better linms, per pound...................
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, per lb.....................
Seeded Raisins, per pkg............................
Seedless Raisins, per pkg. .......................

Meal-Grits and all other Groceries cut 
proportion

..20c
28c
12c
19c

..11c
12c
10c
17c
13c
19c
lie
11c
28c
25c
18c
10c
28c
18c
20c
.lie
20c
,13c
20c
13c

.16c
22c
.10c
.10c
48c
29c
,17c
29c
31c
07c
23c
23c

in

Wc thnnk cnch of our customers for their liberal pntronage nnd In token of our highest nppre
■ elutions for thc same. Wc are offering you these ROCK BOTTOM prices on Staple Groccric
J before closing our business in Sanford. rv

[JONES CASH STORE
■ FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORID/1
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KINGTON MODEL
( e DUCED PKICB3--------

i t b s t  CAB ON M ARKET

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1922
not In uh  t t i  ■ to rod in a conven
ient locker into the back of the 
front seat Pull ventilation ia pro
vided by a cowl ventilator and the

‘ „  . . .  - adjustable upper windshield panel.
exlnyton Motor C o m p a q «  Kqulpmcnt ia complctCi inc|udlne

Ur Section It. Township XI k. Item* 
E.. I hence Hast to tho Korlheaal
M r -------  '  “

ille, Indiana, la out with t e  thirty.two b>. four-and-onc-half inch 
ment of a new five-pass yer cord ^  spare demountable rim
odel at $17*6. is provided on the rear tire carrier

inij to the announcement. ne a Lexington feature that ha> been 
thl* new “ Seriea 22' la $240 wHde)y cop,ed 

the lowest prevloua price
xlmtton Motor Car equipped 

Ansted Engine, including 
re Multiple Exhaust System 
ves fuel and add* power, and

TO ID ENTIFY NEGROES

corn<r Section XX. Township XI 8,  
Hanwo JO K. thtr.es South to point of 
beginning, all of which territory la 
within Seminole County. Florida.

TOUR PETITIONERS hsroaftcr des
ignated at petltlonars from ths last 
above described or contlauous territory, 
respectfully represent that they aro 
qualified electors who pay a las on 
either real or personal property and 
are residents of that portion of Semi- 
nolo County. Florida, continuous to ths 
territory now embraced In Special Taa 
School District No, I, Hctiilnole County, 
Florida, and aa last above described, 
and would further repreeent that they 
desire the territory last above describ
ed to be created Into a special taa 
school district for the purposo of levy
ing and collecting a district school taa 
for the eactuslvs use of the public freS 
schools within such territory; that they 
desire such territory to be created In a

lUy The Associated Freest
_ JACKSONVILLE, April 21,SeVen ____  ____

elusive Lexington feature negroes, arrested in connection with
tv John C. Moore, chief en- on attack on a white woman hero District No. 2, Seminole County, Fiori- 

'  * ! early yesterday morning were to b« * *  lt»-," e,u'1'  lh* ‘ •rr,,orir u ,t
uted Engine has been refined taken before tho woman today for 

“ roved in many respects. A  indentification. -The woman waa s«v- 
e of two-ring piston, is used crely beaten and at one time it was
her slapi nor pumpa. oil, and thought she would succumb ;o her
lows no signs of wear after injuries. She was entirely out of dan. 
t of milca of use. Perfect ger today, a marked improvement in
Hon of fuel is assured by tho her condition having taken place dur-
he Lexi-gasifier, enabling tho ing tho night.
,n to function propcT’ y, f t * - ----------------------------
of weather conditions. A  W ILL  BLOCKADE MEXICO

dc thermostat controls the| 
mpernture at nil times, both 
er heat and In winter cold. ) 
rr salient feature of the new 
n is the frame design. This

SEIZE MEXICAN PORTS
FOR DAMAGE CLAIMS

above described
YOUR PETITIONERS would funhsr 

represent that mors than twsnty-flva 
per cent of the qualified elsctora who 
pay a taa on elthsr real or personal 
property and who are residents of 
.Special Taa School District No. X, Semi
nole County, Florida, aa now composed, 
and alao that more than twenty-five 
per cent of the qualified •lectors « .10 
pay a tax on either real or persona) 
property and who'are residents of that 
territory last above described, being 
contiguous to Special Tax School Die- 
t.let No. X. Seminole County. Florida, 
have algncd this petition.

YOUR DOTlTIONtiHS would further 
rspieeent that they are qualified elec
tors who pay a tax on either real or 
personal property and ure residents of 
that portion of Seminole County, Flori
da. described aa follows. to-Wlt:

Ileglni.log at Southeast corner Sec
tion 34, Township 11 H, Runge 10 K., 
run thence Weal to the Mouth west cor
ner Mecttun 11. Township 21 N., Range 
10 East.. North to Southwest corner 
Section 11. Township 21 II., Range 10

*■ C hea li Ceart, Sevewlh J e l ls l t l  Ctr- 
la and ter Semi sale Owssly, 
KlarUa.— la  rhaaeery

i i n i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i x i i i i i u l H i i

IRVOHtE

D. W. llyrd. Complainant, 
vs.

Drrd. Defendant.
To Ooldle Byrd. Winston Balem, North 

Carolina:
from th* affidavit of D. 

W. nyrd herein duty filed, that hi li  
Ihi complainant In thi above entitled 
' * " • • •  »nd * ! » «  R •» ths belief of thi 
affiant that Ooldle Byrd la a non-real- 
dent of the State ef Florida, and that 
■he U  a resident of the Slats of North 
Carolina, residing «t Winston Salem. In 
the said stale, and that there Is no 
person In the Diets of Florid*. the s«r- 
vlce of subpoena upon whom would 
bind the defendant; and that affiant 
further eaye that he believes the age 
of the defendant to be over twenty-one years.
, You. therefore. Ooldle Byrd, are or-

idered to appear to this bill herein duly 
llid In thla cause on the let dey of 
lay, A. p. 1231. the same being a Rule 

Day of tble Court.
It Is further ordered that this notice 

be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford llerld. a news
paper published In Bemlnole County, 
Florida.

Witness: R. A. Douglas*. Clerk of 
the Clreu’t Court, and a seal thereof, 
tlite the 17th day of Match. A. I> 1SX1. 

{SEAL ) E. A. DOtIOL.V8S,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

A  C H E C K  O N S

Y o u r se lf

By: A. U. WEEKS. I*. C. 
THETFOnn A WILKINSON,

Attorney* for Complainant, 
l - l l -o .a.w.-lwc

1" .4he Circuit Court, Seventh Jndlrlal 
Circuit In and for Seminole County,

■ late of Florida,— tn Chancery

I By Th e  Aoanrlntrd Press )
WASHINGTON, April 21.— Block-

,h, tr i.n p ii'.r  ” f  0'
member”  on v,hleh n pet- P0* *  until Anicricnn elelm,

nding. Furthermore, the elde . . . .  ......................... -  —....... ... -----
,, ......., i .- .i , „» co ’* compensated, was advocated in 11 8, Range 32 K., ihenco North along

fe the unusual depth or seven „  . . ,  . -  . county line to Weklva river thence
*e nusrter inches. The wide * "e ®cna*c *°Bay b> . enntor King, NorUira*tcrly ulong said river to the 
ee-quarttr inenes *>•* tu Democrat, of Utah. I Intersection of »■'<] river with the en.t
tnmg hoards are bolted to Hie land went center line of Section 2,
f, and ale readily removable

III v o lte >;

for damage to life. nrODertv lit Mot* B ,  thence West along County lino to K > I cop n y  in 010X. j Soisttiwerat corner Section 12. Township

of accidental damngc. The 
id rear cross-members have

NOTICE!
TownMlitp 2U 8, Range 29 K, thence 
East to Southeast corner of tho North
east quarter Section 7. Township 2i< 8, 
Range JO E., thence North one-hall 
mile,, thence East to Hanford grunt lineh> l rf-ir croi a-  n p « tpY u i  ir it m  u n n t f □ llioiu't* i"*u *1 to oRnl)*rti li rum iiiir

i,v deeninir the TH E L IT l  REGISTRATION HOOKS thence 8out Inu'l along an Id line to cen-
Istc* TTie i l x ln ^ o n  fnctory A R E  K O W  O P F N  A T  T H E  O IT V lI f r  Becilon Ju. Township SO Mj Range 10

hat their frame construction TUESDAY M AY •» 10--*
ior to anything on the market U‘ TH * 11 hi 1 A]  * ‘

..........1 .tir/nass n.hlin,, L. R. 1 HU M N.
City Registration Officer.

ARE NOW OPEN AT THE CITY ,. a„„th ....... . ...... ... ,
HALL AND WILL REMAIN O PEN ]one-half mile thence South to begin

ning;

line's and stiffness, adding 
(ly to tho life of the car. j ‘ ‘  c 
lg comfort has been achieved 1 *" ~
]T*w ‘ Series 22" Lexington b y , NoUc# h<r,by giron that the fol- 

ont and rear scmi-clliptic lowing petition will t>« pmeented to the
, _____qu.„ CountyMoard of I’ubllo Inatruction for

of exiiptional length. The Seminole County. FJorlda. at a meet-
lirng* are thirty-eight inches ‘ <'K b«  J"‘id at i  10 a m Tuesday. 
• * '  *e,h, 1»XI, at file office of Super-"  . , . , , ,* May ISth, ISIJ. at Die office of Super-
;) two Inches wide, and the intendeut of Public Instruction, Sail
ings arc fifty-nine inches long t o *!- 1 IK°COUNTY b o a r d  o f  PUBLIC  
and one-quarter inches wide. INSTRUCTION FOR SEMINOLE

U , . .. COUNTY. FlAJIlIPA
pngs txylta are ovcr-liie thru- yo u r  PET1TIONE

letltl

Which aald last description Includes 
and embracee u 11 that lerrllory of Sem
inole County, Florida, now Included and 
embraced In the Special Tax School Dis
trict No. Seminole County, Florida, 
and also that territory contiguous to 
•aid district and secondly above de
scribed.

YOUR PETITIONERS further rep
resent that they desire the limits of 
said Special Tax School District No, 2, 
extended lo  aa lo embrace and Include 
all the territory la»t above described, 
and that such territory bo created Into 
a Special Tax School District, lo be 
numbered and known na your Honor
able body nliult deem beet, but ploler-
ably aa f e c i a l  Tax School DIM.'Ict No.- . . .  ... -------- rlt0

purpose of 
let school

Jessie L. Fountain. Complainant, 
va

Thomas S. Fountain. Defendant.
To Thomas 8 Fountain. Orlando. Flor

ida:
It appearing from the affidavit of 

Jeasle L. K. unlit In herein duty filed, 
that she Is the complainant In the above 
styled cause, ami It la the belief of the 
affiant that Thornes H Fountain Is a 
resident of the State of Florida, County 
of nrnnge, amt t'Uy of Oraliido. and 
that the said Thome* S. Fountain Is 
concealing himself ao that ptoceaa can 
not be had upon him, and that there Is 
no other per mm In the State of Florida, 
the service of subpoena upon whom 
would blnJ the defendant; and affiant 
further says she believes the age of the 
defendant lo he over twenty-one years.

You. therefore. Thomas S. Fountain, 
are ordered to appear to thl* bill here
in duly filed In this cause on the 1st 
day of May, A. D. 12X3. the esme being 
a Rule Day of thle court

It Is further ordered that thl* notice 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Hanford Herald, a news
paper published In Seminole County. 
Florida.

Witness: E A. Douglas*. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, and a seat thereof, 
thl* 17th day of Mnrch. A D. 1931 

(SEAL ) E. A. POt JO LABS,
Clerk of Ihe Clrcull Court

S
S

Do not try to pay bills without a checking 

account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you san keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one o f its customers.

s

i The Peoples Bank o f  Sanford !
■ 1 acn i i i i i m i i i ! t i i i « i i i i i i i i i i a a i i i i i i * a * k i i i i i i i i i i i a i i

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
a a a a B a a B B a a a a a a B a B a a a iiB a B a B a a ia ia a a B a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a
■ ■

Devoes Paint 
Is Guaranteed to

By: A. M WEEKS. D. C. 
WILKINSON.THETFonD*

Attorney* for Complainant. 
J-ll -o  a.w.-ltvo

INEIIH hereafter de- -^re'iVed ^ t h * ' u m
ing n iliametor of three-quitr- • * « »• {• “ •• K V iV iTN o.rr«,n H .m m otc^Y ln i ami collating • dlltflov .........
an inch everywhere except at County. Florida, respectfully represent ' * *  fSchool r wu'hin'the' taJd*'and'laet

« ........ . th. m ,  . * « .  s y . - a  Vn j j s h i , - s ' a u a s  T
hey are a full inch In tiiam- P - P e « y  R i f l e d  •YecVor/’Sho pay tax*.
he maker* claim that the bolts known and described a* Spr
rout end* of the rear snrincr* School I)|*irlet No 3. such di*i mnt enns or me rear spring* ulnttl)f „,| thn, , , rru ory „f
ieitcd to the most strain and County, Florid*, embraced «

MASTER S SALE II

following description:

Seminole 
Ylthln the

all car*, and have mat,e pro- lieginntiiK at Kouthea*t corner
Section 15, Township 31 H, Range 10 IS, ,

we»t to Southwest corner Section !.u, i . .  .run » « « !  to  a u u i n « m  cor i i i 'T  nwcim ii  f  u „ u- l m i in « (F i*vt V n  *

14. Township 31 H. Range 23 E . thence uf„ v^Kh.roli Vh il l  h« «x-
North to Northeast corner Section 37. midudaitll lh »  "eert-
Town.hlp 20 H Raiige 32 E.. .henee F lo m . .  a .

«he nee** north weVterly "along* » , d  Yr’.Vk a le^T ............ ........
lo Weklva river, North end Northweet- JJJJ?,0-K**- i
• rly to Intersection of center section f u 5 I * ^ i * * ! , a n
Una of Section 2, thence East to one- V.1 1 1  VuV ,*« i',,, i«i ..f,i i  . . . . . . . . .   ........ ................ . district tux to be levied a

accordingly.
J-fecd oilers nre provided for 
Imd ' 'its. nnd nt other friction 
(hroughout the cha*«U 
iA-xington Motor Compnny 

I the tinqualifietl o**ertion that 
|r in trc* market will ride a* q 

the Lexington thnt does 
Jniore, cost more, and have
Iwhedbtte." ?
It* nr. Im i ll nrmin.1 nil .neinm i*0*1 >°. Township 2u H, Range ID I U nround nil aprtng* SoU,h lo center Section 15, Township luf.

factory to unsure permanent &, Range 10 E., thence East to Bait 
iM1. , ,  , . , , lino of said Heclion 15. thence South lo|eaie by keeping the lubricant Pr beginning.

out of mud tyid water, Vour 24tliloBtra u« aforeaald. furih-

qualified elector^ who pay 
either real or personal property amt 
who reside within the last above de
scribed territory have slgn.-d 'Ills pell- 
lion

W H ER ETO H E  YOUR PETITIONERS  
II IM  111. Y I 'RAY:

That an election be called and held

such territory 
u determine 

Special Tax 
pi'Clul school 
mt collected

No

J ,  ' ....... . T ™  er represent that they desire the llm-
|f I- lures that nave dlatingluh- It* of the said district ns above dcHcrlh

ed extended so a* to Include %ml era-
tlguous tuara for many years i.race all of the territory con__

Intinurd, *uch n»: the cnualia- “hove said district and described a* 
*1,1. r . i i . . L‘ .. follows:i I. oi brake »ystem; the “one iiegln at the Mouiheast corner of Hec-
■ emergency broke *v*t..m' the ,lo,, 3*' Township 31 H. Range 30 E. * cy ornge syattm, WlO rllll monce W n l  to Southwest corner
able radiator mounting for tho Section xx, Township 21 s.. Itunge Ju EV ■ 4. ■ ll.cii 4 t, t * • «*l Ui.ril L. n 't* 11 U' IkI rm n .tv , I, , t I.____  ,c North to Southwest Section 21. Town*
r m Ul,p 'l,ntI lamps; the flex, ahip 31 S, Range 30 E , thence West
k ft (h e . I it. . . .    i * * * « na x* It • > I ax Mia 11ifi*r universal iulnts nmi along County tine lo Southwest covereat joints, anil HeoUon Township *1 B. Range 3J

corner
l i  , I . OCUtlUII i 12, 1 4IW |1S(II|I •* w 4 ItMMhW
lit power plant construction with E„ thence North along County line to 
ed flvwhn.l Wsklva river, thence In a Norllieaatcr-

. / tl* ly direction ulong i-ald river lo the In-
body is both beautiful nmi tersectlon of said river with a certain 
Th,. | c, , , , , ... , creek In Sec. 1«. Township Si) S. R a n g e
inc windshield i* built sol- E, thence Southeasterly along said

rto tbe cowl, instend of aittimv creek, following the most eastern por- i , , i ena ot stmni; tlon u,erruf lo intersection of mild
'*> ■baking it possible to fit creek with South Hue of Sectlun 23,

■ ••rm rurtnin* on Township 20 S . lUmm Vi E. them e, rtain* up snugly, when y;a»t to Southeast corner of said See
the

Mdf,
Storm curtains open with tlon l l - Township 2(l K., llunge 3i  I., 

, Un (hence South to Southwest corner of 
IUII-U doors, and when Southeast quarter of Southwest quar-

(Petitioners from the territory now 
embraced lit Special Tax School District 

, Seminole County, Florida): 
CHARLES E. BOWERS 
A N D R E W  O. RAINES
K. C. RATES  
MRS. L ILLIAN  L. DATES  
klltS. It E HOFFMAN 
FRANK I' WATERHOUSE  
KATIIARVN  U HAINES  
A. E. CLINK
ALICE D WATKftHoUHE 
A II FULLER  
It. O. FULLER  
E D W A R D  W. MITCHELL  
II. C  TY l.E l l
L. A. RANDALL  
J. N. SEARCY  
W. A. LE W IS  
J. A llliiTLINE  
J. M. C H AFFER  
It. J. OVERSTREET  
O II. CHAIN  
L  J -H AR TLEY  
It. C. HAUIl 
MUS K. J. NKtMKYKIl 
MRS 1. CRAMER  
II. D. DURANT  
JNU, D. EVANS  
B C. INOERSOL  
MRS. It. U. HUMPHREY 
•W. V DUNN  
It I* H A im  IT 
31RS HULA DALLAS 
MRS. N INA  L. RATES 
ARTHUR A. LEWIS 
MARION K. It ALLARD 
C. A D A I.LAS 
MARY WHITEHEAD

Be Fair
UIIACi; Ki.N'tIHI.KV 
J. W, OSTEEN

ôn’t Blame Your Grocer Because .Coffee is 
Costing More

THERE IS A REASON

II, C. LYM AN  
li. E. F U LLE R  
E. N MITCH ELI.
U. A. BR YAN T  
W. M. R B IN AN
I. U l-AYNE
II. A. H ARTLEY  
U. E. LE V IO N E  
« .  C. H ARTLEY
D. II. HOOKER  
U. E. HARTLEY  
W. C. HATCH ER 
U. C. HLNCIITIFFK
E. W. DICKSON
C. W. KNTZMINUKIt 
MRS It. I». DURANT 
A. C. HJOlilAIXt 
MRS. tl. C. INUEItHOL 
W. T. KEROIJBON 
31 IIS. L IZZ IE  DUNN

Under nnd by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosetire and *nle rendered in tho 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, in nnd for Seminole 
County, in Chancery, in n cause there
in pending wherein O. U. Faulking- 
ham I* complainant, nnd Sarn F. 
Flournoy and husband, John T. Flour
noy, arc defendants, l will acll at nub
ile ouUry to the highest nnd beat bid
der for cnah, nt the front door of the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, dur
ing the Icgnl hotira of calc, on May 
1st, A. I). tt>22, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:

The Knst one-half (E 'A ) of Ixit 
sixty-seven (07) o f Sanford Celery 
Delta, ns recorded in Pint Hook “ D", 
page r.0, nnd I.ot sixty-eight (68), of 
Sanford Celery Deltn, ns recorded in 
Plat Hook "D ," pnge 60, Orange Coun
ty Records, «l*o  recorded *n Seminole 
County Hecortls, Plat Hook No. 1, page 
76.

It. S. MOTT,
Special Master in Chancery. 

SCARLETT & JORDAN,
Solicitor* for Complainant. 

J-l-oj».w-5w

Cover more surface and wear longer.
Why buy cheap paint and be compelled to do 

your house over in half the time?

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST  

And We Have It ■■

!

Ball H a rd w are  Co. 1
I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBHIBBBINaH ■■■BBIBBHBBBB RBBBBB

B I B ..........................................................B B I I I B B B B I I B B I ....................... ..

j CRENSHAW, PRIDDY &  COMPANY j
J "SERVICE T H A T  COUNTS" *

® We hnnille everythin# in ^

\ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE  ■
 ̂ Cnr Ixits or Less. Ship us *

Richmond, Virginia ;
* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

TAKE NOTICE nnd save money!
$100 buy* huick 4; $660 buys lluick 

6; $175 buys Oldamobile 4; fCOO 
buy* Oltismohile 8. Hnlnnce, term* tu 
suit your purse. When they make 
belter cars* I will acll them.— N. II. | 
Gamor. 12-10tc

C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Rranch of the Florida Kast Coast Hallway, Chnluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines snd lake* of Seminole county, in up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heit. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.60 to $160 per dsy; $10 to $1H per week, ac
cording In locslioa of room.

Nothing nicer for gifts than fine 2 MRS. CHAS. I). BRUM LEY, Manager
stationery. Going below coit for two * —  m
weeks nt the Herald office. 18-3tp

int .COiU.',tr'.es *n Europe and especially Germany have just 
Girti <| buying coffee and they have bought all of the nvail- 
*e BUPP«y for the next several months, so the price o f cof- 

may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

n
u R A D E

Drink

A
S

COFFEE
A LW A YS  FRESH

Bel-Jar Coffee Company
s a n f o r u - -new  YORK- -MIAMl

3! ItS. 1.0UKLLA 11 Alt) I IT
>NEFORRICaT II HTONi 

OKI). K BATES  
DELIA F. LEW IS  
W. 11. BALLAR D  
CHARLES D HAINES 
W. T. W HITEHEAD  
OXO. KINGSLEY
A. W MDLI.EN »
\VM. 31. 11V RES
B. I> MclNTOSR  
E. U. T Y L E R
C. L  RANDALL, 31. D.
C. U. SEARCY  
L 1). H AR TLEY  
T. f .  LM W IB
J. C. SI'IN KB 
W. K. A LLK N
E. W. 1IENCK  
I>. W. SHOHT  
A. IL STILES  
MBS. J. II. ALLEN  
MRS J. A IIIHTLINB 
A. E. HJOniOM  
MRS M. V. EVANS
F. D. 8JOBLUM  
JAMES IiEKD  
JESSIE M. FEIIOUSON
K. T. H A IN E S  
MAROARET K. HAINES

<I’etiiion.r* from ihs terrltarx con-_______  iFnr
tlguous lo Special Tax School District 

2. Seminole County, Florida, as Os-No.
scribed secondly above): 

IL T. LEE
MRS. W. y. BANDERS 
31 ItS. M. K EMMEBSON 
OEO. W. BUNNELL  
J. M. EVANS  
JACK McNAUQIlTON  
W. II. MOUItlH 

4-lt-os w.^ltc

Hill H a rd w are  Co. s a n f o r d  m a r b l e  &  g r a n i t e  w o r k s

TMS JUST RECEIVED A COM
PLETE  L IN K  OF

IL E © M A I K
C LE A N A B LK

ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN I.INEI)

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
/ CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First 8trr«t 1018 West First Strust

REFRIGERATORS A Cozy Home

■MSSSSW» » * |  SISWI^ e* »—■

This Is positively the beat Refrlgrra-
tor on the Market Today 

----CALL AND 8KB IT----

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all o f the waate, over half of the labor, all o f the 
middle man’e profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALO W S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Coxy, xttractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any ilie. Built 
aocoading to latest improved methods of bouse construction, of the 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy U worth invsati-

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TU X BU R Y  LUM BER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW , Dept 18-E

CHARLESTON, S, a

ENTZM INGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONG WOOD, FLA.
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many roughs and hoodluma the 
chance to maxquerade under the 
name of the Ku Klux and the order 
gct» the blame fo r  every act that i« 
committed and they cannot affirm  
or deny it. Tbore has been one act 
pulled o ff here that was absolutely 
raw and yet tho Ku Klux Klan is 

7»fVr»«"«rr-T t» »»”ur r r saaid to have noth inn whatever to 
x i^ . uV iLI1 M.uZarr, do with it. To our mind the belt 

thing is to make the officers do 
their duty, make the courts do their 
duty or take them out— A L L  OF 
THEM —and put in new ones that 
will do their duty— and there will 
he nothing for tho Ku KIuj; Klan or 
any other klan to do.

— —■— —o ——  ■ • - •

I'll. I nr I 4M ■ » In UlOO I*. M

A S i r r t l i l i i  H a l e *  *1n4 r Rm»v*aa oa  
A e e l l r a l t n a

Suharrlptlaa I’tlrr la A A tiarf
O ar W a r  ------------- ------ ------- $«J*J
1 1 1  M o a l b a  ________ _____________ O J *

l l r l l i r r r e  la C ity b f fa r r ie r  
•Oa* W r r b ___________________ IS Ceata

Tbr I I I  IS- la la-paar W rrklr llrr- 
•M  ra llrr l/ ro»rra Srmlaal* Caaatf 
a *4 la publUbr* fu r  j  FrUaf. A l f f f -  
lla la* ra in  maJr kaaava ua aaplln- 
f laa. I>raaarrallr la poll lira. I3JM par 
ypar. a lw ay  la alraarr.
m v m ii i : ii T in : a s s o c ia t k ii p iir k s

The Associated I'reas Is exclusive
ly  entitled to the use for ropublica- 
tlon o f all news dispatches credited to 
ft  or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

er to frame it or hit the house 
fo r  a raise in salary. I have de
cided to do both!
There’s a man who is close to the 

fountain head of publicity and yet he 
has not become hardened to the se
cret pleasure o f seeing his nemo in 
print. And these others who say 
they detest UI What of thorn T 

They get the same Joyy and same 
thrill ns he, no mntter what their 
tongues may say. Folks, let’s be 
honest like this good newspaperman

MEN’S CLUB VAUDEVILLE
IIAS BEEN POSTPONED

Will Be Held Evening of April 25th at 
the Pariah House

The allied nations think they havo
"slapped Germany and Russia on the
wrist" when they barred them from
further participation in the confer- ..... . __ , .* 1 , , , „  . lb  woman who can look a mouse in
erteo ut Genoa. Why should Russia jh. without hollering usually
or Germany worry about being bar- makes an awful good husband.
red from the conference at Genoa.
They have made their treaty and the ----------------------------------------------------
treaty will st.ck and they can get the surf for a frolic— nothing m o re -  
together Into an nllianco that will and with fair regnrd for the conditions

Owing to the fact tl)at the High 
School Is staging a play on the even
ing of April 21st the Men's Club has 
taken this mntter into consideration 
and postponed their vaudeville show 
until Tuesday, April 25th.

A  ten-net vaudeville program has 

and admit our” pleasures no matter ’ been r a n g e d  which includes numbers 
how much it hurts our assumed mod-; t*,e
csty »* | American Legion Saxophone Band

E. A. Ball 
Jimmie Robson 
Lucille Aspinwall Tnkach 
Robert Herndon *
John Schirnrd 
Maurice Helston

and many others that havo entertain
ed in Sanford. The program will have 
many surprises and will afTord an 
evening of fun with Sanford's local 
talent. 19-tfc

■ ■ u i

40

SAGE TEA TURNS  
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT S  GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO 
BRING IIACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO H AIR

A ll rights o f republication of spec- 1 together mio an alliance mni wm .» :r  rcK...u ...r u.. Thrit hcnutiful( cven *hade of darkf
toil dispatches herein arc also re - , eventually control more territory and which are known at every beach; with RloMy h(|,r can on|y ^  had by w . 
•erved. ! morc Pc0l>l0 th“ "  othcr countries as much caution as one would observe , a m lx tu n  0f  Sage Ten and Sul-
:-------------------- ^ 5 5 - -------------------- I o f the globe. Wherefore the wor- when walking along a road and avoid- h w  Your balr ch#rm. , t

ry? The allies have been outdone, mg ditches there should 1* real en- or mnrs th„ faco Whc„  it
Why not send nnother twenty mil- joymont with relaxation and actual

While we are feeding the starving 
Russians they were mnking another 
•oerct trenty with Germany. Fine 
business this feeding of the starv
ing Russians while people all around 
sis are starving to dea{h.

-♦ ------ o-----------
To the Orlundo Sentinel— Wu are

lion dollars to tho "Starving Rus- benefit accruing. Safety first ia jin
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an

slnns.

FREE BRIDGES IN VOLUSIA

The DeLand News ia agitating the

, , , , .. , - , application or two o f Sage and Sul-
csscntml in deep-water bathing— and . . . ,, .. ... . phur enhances its nppcarance n hun-
tho ocean and gulf are deep, although drcdf (,|d
tliere are shallow places near the ,, .. . . .  .. ,. „  — _  ' Don t bother to prepare the mix-
shore."— Tampa Tribune. , . . . .  . . .lure; you can get this famous old

recipe improved by the addition of
purchase o f the Hordin 'Ferry bridge ROUGH ON TH E HOME FOLKS other ingredient, at a small coat, all

_______ _________  north of Lake Monroe, and making — ready for use. It is called Wyeth's
muchly interested in your column it n free bridge. The plnn to build Surely the people of a community Sage and Sulphur Compound. This

n bridge as Osteen Ferry, which In town or city ought to patronize their cnn „jways bo depended upon to bring
time will become n free bridge, ,lWn merchants, consult their own bnck the natural color nnd lustre of
start'd the ugitntion of tho purchase lawyers nnd doctors nnd be christen- your hair, 

lias Sam Grif- o f the llnrdin Ferry bridge by tho t.r, married nnd buried by their own Everybody uses "W yeth’s" Sago nnd
ministers. Sulphur Compound now because it

Hilt what puzzles the Del.nnd Sun darkens so naturally nnd evenly thnt 
is the fart thnt tho people of a com- nobody cn ntcll it has been applied,
munlty do not always sec it thnt y oll dimply dampen a sponge or soft
w»y- brush with it nnd draw this through

"W e hnvc often wondered why It thu hair, taking one small strand at a 
is," says the Sun, "that a smooth- tjmo; by morning the gray hair has

where you tell how prominent citi- 
aeni made their first dollar. Just ns 
toon as we make u dollar we will tell 
you how wo made it
fin and Charlie Lord told you about county. Tho Iireczc as well ns a 
their first dollar yet? large number of taxpayers on the

0 coast side o f the county have for a

The Harlow truckers, like the fav°rod freo bridges all

truckers o f mnny other sections in ovcr tbo county, nnd a year or two 
South Florida, arc plowing up their tried to br*ng “ »>°ut the coun,y

ownership o f the bridges and mak-cahbngc and putting tho land in com. ____ r ........... „  ___ ___  ___
Never again, ia tho verdict of these *'ig them free, nnd if our memory talking stranger with a flashy front djgappeared, nnd after another nppll- 
truckers, ns long ns freight rntca are « ’rvcs riKl,t the measure was bit- C((n come into DoI.und and sell a ention it becomes beautifully dnrk
prohibitive. And thus the railroads t»-rly opposed by the districts on ths |„t <,f stuff thnt usunlly can bo appears glossy and lustrous.— 
kill another goose which laid the gol- w « t  *,tl0 of tho county. Now that bn,j „ t our own stores, pocket the y\dv.
den egg.— Wauchulln Advocato. “  K" 0'1 Prospect of having money nnd get out of town with

----------- o-----------  • «  frt’«  briJ« 0 ttt ° ,tec,‘ K“ rry- ^ h‘ch Rood Rrnco, while if a fellow resld- Yo„  may not want niuch to eat |n
Old Indy in Orlando 75 years old deflect travsl through De- fnrf hero iried the same thing ho thc aummer weather but you want

could not make n living any longer I-and people nrc eager to hnvc a free would starve to death the lirst week. Bomcthing nice, something well
and took poison to end it all. No bridge, it is right that Ibis should “ We confess that we've never been ^ ^ 1, ymi want to know it hns bwn
snore pathetic figure could bo pnlnt- [ 'v »  fru1, br|dR«. l,u‘ ll should bo t,M,> to figure out. We've wandered cook(.,j jn „  c|cnn nnd spotless kit
ed by press and pulpit. And yet 
we send our monoy to Russia and 
othcr foreign countries for the star
ving foreigners. rDoos distance in 
this Instance lend enchantment T

— —---------o ------------------

When they don’t advertise they just 
iturnlly dry up on the atom like u

purchased by the district in which vvhy some people enn't refuse a 
the bridge is located. This Is Uje stranger’s plea for an order, yet can 
plan under which tho New Smyrna turn right around and tell someone 
special tax road nnd bridge district who lives here nnd who is trying to 
proposed to acquire a free bridge*, make a living thnt they don't care to 
and without expense to tho rest o f |,Uy. Agents come nnd agents go 
the county. At any rate Seminole ni„j always they take more out o f 
county and District No 5, of Volusia town than they leave in it. Vet

a wel-

chon. You get nil this in thc Sun
day dinners at the Seminole Cafe.

23-ltc

SANFOItD MATTRESS
TORY

FAC-

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

"Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattress Made to Order"
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■am

PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
AI.L  THE NEW  HITS 

Gel a Copy of the New

Florida Song
Written by

Robt. W. Pear man, Jr.
Scey. Sanford Chamber of Commerce

J. H. IlINTERMISTER  
PIANO  CO.

Wclakn Illock

Reduction
on

T I R E S

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave Sanford, Florid*

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8AVE YOU MONKV 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McJ^qilin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN — (V lT lM E TR IST

213 East, l i t  St. Sanford, FIs.

bunch of oranges loft in the window * ounty have started the free bridge there always seems to be u w«i- ^
Uo long and finally Mow nwny in the! movement nnd it should be kept Ito- on.rtC ?nr them At the homes of a

dust ot tno ancient methods thnt gov
erns country store keepers trying to 
do business in the year 11*22 with the 
year 1H7U Ideas. It is a lead pipe cinch 
that if a store wants to sell goods 
and do business they must advertise 
and givo prices und show the public 
why it will snvc money by trading 
with them. Otherwise— well, they Inst 
a few weeks, a few months, maybe a 
few years, but they perish finally, 
One by ono the leaves are falling. 

----------- o-----------

mg until every bridge in thu county uouil mnny people, well mrnning 
is n free bridgo.—New Smyrna people, who haven’t learned to say 
Breeze, , "N o " to a stranger, but who can

CLOSING-OUT P » T  r i
O R L L l

.

W ANTED, A BATHING 
FOOL-KII.I.KIt

1IKACEI

There are still a few people In San
ford who think they can get along nil 
right without joining the Chamber of wl» °  «  "nfu "m* healthful recreation

Now is the season o f the year when 
beach resorts are filled with bathers, 
among whom, every now und then, 
will lie found, wlinl thc Jacksonville 
Times-Union calls the "aninrly" who 
drags a timid bather in deep water, 
dueks a frightened novice, or in some 
way makes dangerous what is other-

flatly refuse to cneonrnge a neigh
bor who is n thousand times more 
entitled to their trad**. We can’t 
understand it.— Bartow Record.

A REAL GROCERY SALE

Commerce and helping put over the 
big things thnt arc coming to Sanford

The west const beaches of this state 
are among the safest in the wurhl

IT MAKES NKWSPAPPKHS

There nrn so many people who re
fuse to give a newspaper an item or 
attempt the funny stuff when you ask 
them for news when you know that 
they are just dying to get their name 
in the newspaper nnd yet they uct so 
shy. There is no false modesty nbout 
(hi ncwBpuper people— they are Just

-BEGINNING-

! Monday Morning, April 25, at 8:30

**■**««*» mm in u vi'tmi'K Lnutiuxi _ f ( lfun III* V* • J71||JVr piD|IIU*—IIII7  UI V JU9b
and Imvu come in the past ten months. Ihorc are no under-tow dangers, wb„ ( t|l(.y nrc— the way through
They can get by for a while hut they " n‘* cvi‘n " "  l,u’ mo*1 extraordinary 
will soon bo given the gate by the 'M 0* thur«  *" ,ilt,e •weep outward 
men who know and realize what the PWel'1 tn «  f w idacea where the rush- 
Chnrnber of Commerce ia doing and t,l»*' current empties the tidr surplus 
‘can do. Just now it is doing one „ f  through some narrow • pass." The 
tha biggest works in the history of the dangers of beach and surf in this im- 
c ily  In potting over the inland water-1mmlintp l,nrt of lho nr<?
way project thnt will mean millions *m" 11 a11 *« unnecessary of
fa r Sanford. You had u taste of ll ro*!n,lon: whi,°  tho I«tallUea charged 
this winter when several inllliunuires the section are no few ns to make 
Anchored their ynchta at our dock hut uatumlly safest huthing re-
«rdy remained a few hours because K'm' country,
there were no accommodations. With 
the EL Johns river dredged and wid-
ened and made the inlund waterway 
through Florida this city would douhlo 
In {topulation in two yearn with the 
increase in business along every line.

. ■ o ------ , '
Kissimmee seems torn asundrr over 

the actions of mobs, some whom may 
b « Ku Klux and some may not be 
Ku Klux. The trouble with all of 
4hU night riding is that it gives so

!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ nsanH

G R O C E R IE S !
FRUITS ! 

AND VEGETABLES
Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto*

DF.ANF TURNER
I'honrs 4*7-4»(

WEL AKA BLOCK
1 1

Hut there is the "smarty!!* We find 
him ut every bathing resort, be it 
coastal, lake, or artificial pool. He is 
the great danger to bathing. He should 
In* eliminated at the beginning of the 
season, nnd ids elimination must be 
final. The first man or woman caught 
doing anything to lessen the safely of 
a bather, intimidating a timorous one, 
or attempting to play n dangerous 
trick on a swimmer, should la* prompt
ly brought out of the water, furred to 
leave the place, and the incident giv
en full publicity with actual names 
railed In the press. There Is no room 
for this class of resort habitue in 
Florida. The life of one child, wom
an or man is worth far more than the 

j  "feelings" of n thousand "smnrties";
■ nnd if  it rnnnt he made safe any other 
JJ'wny, thpre should be n, "fool-killer" 
■| equipped with an efficient instrument
■ ito tap on tho head the "smnrties" who 
5 1 persist, after one warning, in making

the life of persons in danger.
The Tlmei-Unlon gives n needed 

warning to the bothers also, when it 
says thnt they should always remem
ber thnt anfsty la Inrgely within their 
own control. It oavss

"Swimming is a fine sport, a 
[ healthful exerrK-, nod sometimes a 
I useful accomplishment; but it is elm- 
I ply foolish to risk too much when on 
| ( pleasure bent. The thuuiunds go In

nnd they know that there is not a 
man or woman in the world that docs 
not like to see their name in print 
ami why should their name not be in 
prin'.7 Were nil the names of people 
to be kept out of print there would 
be no newspapers. The St. I’etors- 
burg Times sums it up as follows: 

"Now nnd then a newspaperman 
meets the man or wonfnn who ex
presses his or her disapproval of any 
publicity whatsoever. "Don't print 
my name in the paper," they say. 
"1 detest personal publicity, etc.," ia 
the wail.

But do they menn it?
Not that Thu Times would inpugn 

the motives of a large number of per
sons nor challenge their veracity— 

But the fact remains that in nine 
cases out o f ten they do not mean 
what they say. Perhaps for tho mo. 
inent, they may make themselves 
think thnt they mean It. Actually, 
however, they do not.

Recently the Times commented in 
a personal vein nbout one of the edi
torial writers of a state paper. In a 
letter to the editor he says:

Editorial writers get io  little 
publicity or pralsa without 
strings to it thnt the mere sight 
of their names in print has the 
psychological effect of stimulat
ing tlie egotism in them.

Your name in print- What 
post has ever recorded the emo
tion? What musician has sver 
been nMe to repeat the high note 
of interest? Is there ono who 
has become so hardened to the 
vanities of the flesh that he doer- 
n't rend for the second time any 
article that contains his name?

So when I came across your 
editorial which you so kindly ded
icated to me, I didn't know wheth-

WE W ANT TO CLOSE OUR BUSINESS IN  SANFORD BY THE TENTH  OF M AY

And wi* offer for your consideration the following items which represento only a very few 0 

the many items we carry in Hlock, nnd they must A L L  GO nt Monte price. AM goods will b 
marked in plain figures. See for yourself nnd he convinced.

No. 3, Y. C. Table Reaches, per cnn ... 28c
No. 1, Y. C. Table Peaches, per can .....  23c
No. 1 White Rose Sliced Peaches, per cnn 22c
No. 3 Silver Dale Apricots, per **nn...... 2Gc
No. 3 White Rose Apricots, per cnn .... 28c
No. 2 Rose D. Hart. Pears, per can . ... 25c 
No. t “ Lib., Sliced Pineapple, per cnn ltlc
No. 3 Index Sliced Pineapple, per cnn.. 29c
No. 2 Glass Jar Pineapple, per jar .......... 28c
No. 2 Glass Jar Grated Pineapple, jnr ... 28c
No. 2 Glass Jnr Plums, per jar ...............32c
No. 3 Glass Jar Y. (\ Peaches, per jar 33c
No. 2 Glass Jar Y. C. Peaches, per jar ... 2(ic
No. 1 OVcr-Sen S. Peas, per can ............ 20c
No. 3, Sweet V. Green L. Beans, per can 30c
No. 2 Sweet V. Sugar Corn, per cnn.......... l ie
No. 2 Sweet V. Apple Sauce, per can 25c 
No. 1 Sweet V. Petit Pols Pens, per can ,—17c 
No. 2 Sweet V. Red K. Beans, |>er can . 18c 
No. 2 Gibb's Stringless Beans, per can 1 tc 
No. 3 Booth’s Pie Apples, per can 15c
No. 1 Davies Pork and Beans, per can.....08c
No. 2 Davies Pork and Beans, per can 10c
No. 2 Geneva Bed Beets, per can ........  20c
Morris Sup. Lunch Tongue, per cnn ... 25c 
Corned Beef. Army Pack, per cnn ... 19c 
Bed Crown Potted Meats, per cnn 08c
No. 1 Corn Beef Hash, per can................ 13c
No. 2 Boast Beef, Army Pack, per can 27c
No. 3 Saner Kraut, per can ___ 18c
No. 3 Big Hominy, per can 13c
No. 2 Lib. Tripe, per c a n ....................  29c
21-lbs. Pillsbury's Hour $1.39
12-lbs. Pillsbury's Flour . 70c
24-lbs Aristos Flour , $1.38
12-lbs. Aristos F lour...............................  70c
24-lbs. Repeat Self Rising Flour.........$1.38
12-lbs. Repent Self Rising Flour .......70c

Catalina Tuna Fish, per cnn.....................20
White Rose Tuna Fish, per ca n ............  28c
No. 1 White Rose Shad F ish ..................  12i
No. 1 Deep Sea Fish Roe .......................... 19c
All kinds Soup, per can .......................11c
No. 2 Heart’s Delight Corn, per can..... 12c
No. 2 Key Mar. Com, per can ............  10c
No. 2 Clear Spring Corn, per can 17c
No. 1 II. &  M. Sugar Corn, per cnn ..... 13c

No. 3 Lib. Dill Pickles, per cnn 25c
No. 2 Heinz Baked Beans, per can Z Z  18c
No. Heinz Baked Beans, per can ......  10c
No. 1 Argo Salmon, per can.....................  28c
No. 3 Sweet Potatoes Candyams, per can 18c 
Baker 5 Cocoa, 1 oS, can 20c
Baker’s Cocoa. LHs .........  \\c
No. 1 Mission Asp. Tips, per can .............. 20c
Minute Tapioca, per pkg. 13c
No. 3 Calif. Spinach (Libby’s), canj j j Z  20c 
No. 1 Tall Pmg Salmon, can ....................13c

vl1' r/m,c?t0fl; P°r cmi ...................iNo. 1 Veal Loaf jht can 2'2c
Corn Rakes nnd Post-Toastie's,' pkg! j  1 0 c
Morton s Salt, pkg. in<-
Better Butter, per nouml 48c
,nrr° £ -Nu‘  M’trgnrine, pound ...........  29c

Hes White Bacon, per pound ........... ......17c
j 1 st . ugnr C ured B. Bacon, per lb....... 29c
tetter Hams, per pound.... 3 Ic

.Itcwe R^c. per lb....................07c
heeded Raisins, per pkg............  . 23c
* eedlcss Raisins, per pkg......................... 23c

Meal-Grits and all other Groceries cut in 
proportion

J Wc thank cnch of our customers for their liberal nntrnmur* „„a  in .
■ claHons for the same. Wc nre offering >ou t h e s e * ° f ° Ur h,Rhcsl nppr°

before closing our business in Sanford. HOCK B O TTO M  p r i s  on s tn p l i  G r i e r i w
TjrVffiffl

JONES CASH STORE
■ FIRST STREET
&■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ SANFORD, FLORIDA 5



LEXINGTON MODEL

red u ced  p r ic e s --------
RBATEST c a r  o n  m a r k e t

not in um art stored in a conven- 
iaot locker into the back of the 
front Mat. Pull ventilation ia pro-

___  v,dwl br »  cowl ventilator and the
, . o f adjuatable upper windihield panel.

*•—  Motor Co J* , Equipment ia complete, including 
»illf, Indiana, U out th,rty-two by four-nnd-one-half inch

cement of a new fl'e-P * * *  cord tirci. A ipare demountable rim 
model at $1746. ia provided on the rear tire carrier

rdinjr to the * n" oun" ™ * "  ’ j j  »  Lexington feature that haa been 
of this new “Seriea 22 ia $240 wjdely cop!e(L
,n the loweat previoua price!

Leiington

Lexington Motor Car equipped 
,he An.ted Engine, including 
oore Multiple Exhauat Syatem 
Mvei fuel and adda power, and

TO i d e n t i f y  n e g r o e s

ter Section 14. Townehlp 11 k, Range 
** S '  Loanee East to the Northeast 
cornlr Section 11. Towneblp 11 S. 
Jtange lo E.. thence South to point of 
beginning, ail of which territory la 
within Seminole County. Florida.

YOUH PETITIONERS h.reatl.r dee- 
Ignat ed ae petltlonora from the laat 
above described or contiguous territory, 
respectfully represent that they ere 
qualified electors who pay a tax on 
either real or personal properly and 
aro residents of that portion of Semi, 
nole County, Florida, contlguoua to tha 
territory now embraced In Special Tax 
School District No. 1, Seminole County, 
Florida, and as last above described, 
and would further represent that they 
desire the territory last above describ
ed to be created Into a special tax 
school district for the purpose of levy
ing and collecting a district school tax 
for the exclusive ueo of the public fret 
schools within such territory; that they 
desire such territory to be created In a

I l ly  The A w s r ls lr l  rrreet
JACKSONVILLE, April 2l.SeVen ___ _____

Exclusive Lexington feature negroes arrested in connection with 
ted bv John C. Moore, chief en- an attack on a white woman here District No. i. Seminole County, piori- 

“ | early yesterday morning were to be d?1 ,0 M  w lh# t' rrUorjr u ,t
Ansted Engine haa been refined taken before the woman today for 
proved in many respects. A  indentification. The woman was sev- 

/P4. of two-ring piston, is used erely beaten and at one time It was 
either slaps nor pumps, oil, and thought she would succumb to her 
shows no signs of wear after injuries. She was entirely out of dan.
.ids of miles of use. Perfect ger today, a marked Improvement in 
ration of fuel is assured by the her condition hiving taken place dur- 
Ihe Uxi-gasifier, enabling the ing the night, 

gton to function properly, ro
ts of weather conditions. A 
Tide thermostat controls tho 
temperature at all times, both 
mer hest nnd in winter cold.

Dther salient feature o f the new

above described
YUUlt PETITIONERS would further 

represent that more than twonty-flva 
per cent of the qualified electors who 
pay a tax on either real or peraona! 
property and who are resldente of 
Special Tax School District No. 1, Semi
nole County, Florida, aa now composed, 
and also that more than twenty-five 
per cent of the qualified electors who 
l>a> a tax on either real or personal 
property and who'are resldente of that 
territory last above described, being 
runilguous to Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
have signed this petition.

YOUR PETITIONERS would further 
represent that they are qualified elec
tors who pay a tax on eltper real or 
personal property and are yesldents of

W IL L  BLOCKADE MEXICO 
SEIZE MEXICAN PORTS

FOR DAMAGE CLAIMS . . . .
• that portion of Seminole County, Florl

da, described as follows, lo-wlt:
Illy The A■»<•<-lotnl I'rresl 1 Resinning at Southeast corner Sec.

. — , W ASHINGTON Anril *»1 — flta-lr Don 2‘ . Township SI H, Range 10 K-.
etnn is the frame design. This . ’  ̂ “ *■ u oc* ' run thence West to the kou'hweat cor-
*  t s the ‘ double triangular " d°  ,° f  Me* lc0‘ l»>e leisure of ner Section II. Township. 11 8.. Range

crow-mi-mbcr" on .h lch  .  p.t- * » * ■
„„dins. Furthprmote, Ihe .ido ,or1’,*m* «  ,0 "'»• WW*7 “ « -

bTrr th, unu.unl depth of o v .n  "  ' T ' . T .  ’ Y  ‘ Y ° C“ ^
-Jow parto Inch... Th . „ id .  th . S .n .1.  M y  by Sputter K in ,.
ninninp hoard, nr. hotted to the '
ail», and are readily removable V A T T P r i

of accidental damage. The I N U l l v l l i J
and rear cross-membcra have
. ,v ‘ I hv deeninir the THE C ITY  REGISTRATION HOOKS ,t„n cth,n«l hr deoplny th . ARR m y f  op E N  ^  TRE c ,T y

t plates. The U'xington factory
their frnme rnn.tructlon J A U . AND W HX KCMAIN OPEN 

*rior to anything on the market U N T ,L  1 L hS? A }  • 
rdiness nnd stiffness, adding 
dslly to the life of the car. j 
ing comfort has been achieved 
new "Serie* 22" Lexington by \

20-lOtc
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Registration OlTiccr.

NOTIC E  I
Nolle* Is hereby given that Ihe fob 

willfront and rear semi-elliptic lowing petition will be presented to the 
i .  i.-rwh Thn County Hoard of I'ubllc Instruction forgi of txccptional length. The HciiiIuoId County, Florida, nt a meet-

irrings sre thirty.cight Inches I?* b3? “ * 1 10 “■ Tuesday.1 , • i , . May lath, 1922. nt (hr office of Huper-
and two inches wide, and tho Intendent of Public Instruction, Han 
•prings are llfty-nine inches long £o *r n K < jo  l J NT Y HOARD OK 
;ro and one-quarter Inches wide.
springs belts are over-size thru 
saving a diameter of thrcc-quar

INSTRUCTION FUR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
YOUR PETITIONERS

lUII.IC
SEMINOLE

H U  IV r r . i  I 1IUDLIV.T herr&flCT tie- r.T.,' I„e' I ,. .1 •»._ nnniftii.* Ilf
elgnnted na petitioners from H pec In * r,|5i f, *5 ‘ i

Of an Inch everywhere except at
ront end nf the rear springs |b“ * . ' h,°/w * r'  . K 11,? ., 'r  n.rsoaal ,‘ t*ovo «Vescr»bcd territory that mote

' ■*—  *------'y - f lv e  per cent o f th>i duly
fe

10 East., North to Southwest corner 
Section 11, Township 21 it. Range 10 
E , thence Writ along County line to 
Southwest corner Section IS, Township 
21 if, Hnngo 21 K.. thence North along 
county line to Weklva river thence 
Northeasterly along suld river to tho 
Intersection of said river with the eael 
and we»t center line of Hecllon s. 
township 20 H, Range IS E . thence 
East to Southeast corner of tho North
east quarter Section 7. Township I>» H, 
Range 10 E., thence North one-half 
mis,, thence East lo Hanford grant line 
thence Fuulhensl along said line to cen
ter Section Is. Township 20 H, Range 10 
E . thence South one mile, theme east 
one-half mile thence South to begin
ning;

Which said lust description Includes 
and embraces nil ihut territory of Sem
inole County. Florida, now Inciuded and 
embraced In the special Tax School Dis
trict No. 2, Seminole County, Florida, 
and also that territory contiguous to 
said district and secondly above de
scribed.

YOUIt PETITIONERS further rep- 
reeent that they desire the llmlta of 
said Special Tax School District No. I. 
ex tended so as lo embrace and Include 
all the territory last above described, 
and that such tcrfOtory be creat«d Into 
a Special Tax School District, to he 
numbered and known ns your Honor
able body shull deutn best, hut ploler- 
ably us gfieclal Tax School District No. 
2v Scuilnole County, Florida. The sold

■nplnm max ini’r are <1 springs a lllE on dm er real or per
; they are a full inch In tllam- property and are residents of that p«r- 

, , , . . . . . . . .  lion of Srmlnolo County. Florida.
The makers claim that the bolts known and descrlbsd aa Special Tax

diet

than iweut
qualified electore who pay taxes oo 
either real or personul pi open v and 
who reside within the last above de-

pell-e front ends of tho rear springs J« 5 l m »  ^  • * «  ^
ubjectcti to tho most Strain and County. Florida, embraced within Die MO" , , „  t»,-TiTtnvr

, ,  , f n l l n v l n s  ( lesev ln l tun I W I I B I l b F O l H .  f i l l  It I I . T I T IU .X h
on all cars, nnd have made pro
accordingly.

x Y " " - . T  - y  x , v . „ e i , V a  h ii;.„'c.  tended so as to Include all of the ten
West along Section tTne to a ’ rreek. [557 ^p0^ ,dtV.cr*lbed-,ntxuch ^ lerHto  
thence northwesterly along said creek L*Vool^HsiH.^Cr2iid'\ls?j to timer nl 
lo Weklva river. North and Northwest- T  i ! i V i  V

following description:
Reglnntng at Southeast corner 

Section 15. Township 21 S. Range 10 E.

ire-feetl oilers an* provided for It, Township 21 8 . Range iS E, thence fliT .1* . i..hV w ! . i . 
-ring. Mts. and at other friction Nurlh— ‘ curi> "  : :  “ n.? ^

ilttoughoui the chassis.
;» Ix-xii.gton Motor Company
1 the tinoualified assort ion thsl ,r|Y *u Intersection of center section ■quaillira assertion mat ,1no o( Hectlon H. ihence East to ono-
inr on the market will ride ns quarter section post on the East line 
*< ih. I .v in. i „ n of Section 7. Township 20 S.. Range loIn Lexington thnt docs not ^  mnneo North lo Northeusi curlier
(> more, cost more, nnd have a *;,,J Hectlon 7. East to Sanford tirant 

, .. „  . line thence Southeasterly along said
r wni't-lhase. '  grant line to center section post Sec-
ools an- ln.nl nmun.l nil anelnne Don JO. Township 20 H, Range 10 K.’ jn  "  ,ir,iunil nil springs South lo ct!l,tgr Section 15. Township 2ui
■e factory to nxsure permanent H-. Itange io E., thence tiast to East
, , ( i a ._. . Hue of said Section 15, thence South lo
S ease l>> keeping the lubricant point of beginning.

Your petitioners, as aforesaid, furth
er represent that they desire the lim
its of the Bold district ns above describ
ed extended so as lo Include %tul em
brace all of the territory contiguous to 
the ubovo said district and described us 
follows:

llegln at the Southesst corner of Sec
tion II. Tuwnshlp 21 S, Range It E. 
run Ihence West to Southwest corner

ad out of mud qnd water.
-rr features that have dixtingish. 
*i!ngi.>n cars for many years 
f'-ntimml, such ns: the equalix- 
»Mc f it hrnke system; the "one 
r" emergency brake system; tho

RH
IIUMIILV rilAY

That uii election be called und held 
tu determine whether or not the limits 

District No. 2,hot II «;*;
rrl- 

u«
territory 
termlue

shall be created Into a Special Tax 
Mi.- no.niter or mills of npeclul school 
district tax tu he levied and collected 
annually tor the two succeeding years, 
and also who shall serve us school 
trustees for the said special tux school 
district for the two succeeding years.

AND YOUR PETITIONERS W IL L  
EVER PRAY
> 1 Petitioners front the territory now
rmhrucrd In Special Tax School District

iNo

run IIH’IRr U « l  IV uvuiitni St vvt«*»«
radmtor mounting for the HtcUon 33, Towimhlp si H,. luniio 30 i;., 

h, . j  a m p , ;  th.  n « .  *' T” “ r

2? ■*- r ,vm*' sob. »"j a.'Ts-Wiaie'f, w
tut J.owi-r plant construction with E.. Ihence North along Coun

thence West 
rest corue.' 

Range 2,<
__ County line to

ued flvwheel Weklva river, thence fn a Norlheueler-
. nec,‘ ly direction along said river lo the In-
twcly is both beautiful nnd lersecllon of suld river with a certain

T The ,,.|e t t,i , i . . . . .  , creek In Sec. 1«, Township 10 S. Range'• ,no " Ir.tlsnlcld is built sol- J'j E. Ihence Southeasterly along said
following the most eastern por- 

thereof to Intersection of said 
with South Hue of Section 22.

'• ^masmeia is limit sol- jj e . 
into the cowl, Instead of sitting
•'■k it, making it possible to fit creek
•torm curtains nn . nMn.|_ u-u„„ Township 20 « ,  itange * »  » . .  thence tains up snugly. When t;n*i to Southeast corner of said Sec-
'** *he xtorm curtains onen with Don I*. Township 20 s.. Range 2» U. 
trid .. , P, thence South to Southwest corner of

' DIII.U doors, and when Soulhenst quarter of Southwest quar*

Fair
°n’t Hiamc Your Grocer Because .Coffee is 

Costing More /

THERE IS A REASON
tsV0iU.lltr‘.C8 *n EuroPe and especially Germany hnve just 
i j  ** buying coffee nnd they have bought all of the nvnil- 

 ̂supply fo r  the next several months, so the price o f cof- 
mn>- Ko to war time prices before it gets any less.

Drink .

RADE A COFFEE
A LW A Y S  FRESH
9

Bel-Jar Coffee Company

:

■
■
■
■
■
■

SaNF0RD- -NEW YORK- -MIAMI

■ n a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
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■

a
■
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Seminole t'miuty, Florida):
C h a r l e s  e . r o w e r s
ANDREW U. IIAINES
K. C. RATES 
MRS. LILLIAN 1.. RATES 
MILS II E HUFFMAN  
FRANK P WATERHOUSE  
KATHARYN L  IIAINES  
A. E CLINE
ALIt'E l» WATER HOUSE 
A. II FULLER  
R. I). FULLER  
EDWARD W. MITCHELL
H. U TYLER
U  A. RANDALL
J. N. SEARCY
W. A. LEWIS
J A IIISTI.INK
J. M. t 'llAFFEIl
II. J. OVERSTREET
O II. Kit AIN
L  J.-HARTLEY
It. C. SAUR
MRS F J. NEIMEYER
MRS L  CRAMER
II. D. DURANT
JNO. D. EVANS
II C. INUERSOL
MRS R. (I HUMPHREY
W. V DUNN
II L  IIAIIJIIT
MRS SPI.A DALLAS
SIRS. NINA K  RATES
ARTHUR A. LEWIS
MARION F. IIAI.LAKD
C. A DALLAS 
MARY WHITEHEAD  
UltAUE KJNHHLKY
J. W. OSTEEN 
II. U. LYMAN  
It. E. FULLER
K. N MITCHELL  
O. A. tillYANT  
W. M. IIEINAN
I. I). I 'AYNE
U. A. HARTLEY  
U. E. LKVIONB  
O. C. HARTLEY
D. H HOOKER 
U. E. HARTLEY  
W. C. SATCIIER
tt. C, 1IINCI1TIKKE
K. W. DICKSON
C. W E.NTZMINOER 
MRS H. D. DURANT  
X  C. MJulllAJM 
SIRS. II. C. INUERSOL  
W. T. FKRUUBON 
MRS. LIZZIE DUNN  
MRS. IaR 'E U .A  HAIUHT  
FORItEST II STONE 
OEO. K RATES 
CELIA F. LEWIS  
W. 11. RALLARD  
CHARLES D HAINES  
W. T. WHITEHEAD  
UEO. K1NUHLEY
A. W MULLEN x 
WM. M. IIYRES 
ii. d  McInto sh
B. U. TYLER
C. L  RANDALt, M D.
C. U. SEARCY
L. D. HARTLEY  
T. I*. LEW IS
J. C. SPINKS 
W. K. ALLEN
E. W. HE NCR
D. W. SHORT 
A. It. STILES 
MRS. J. II. A1.LKN 
MRS. J .  A IH8TLINB 
A. E. KJonijOM 
MRS. M. V. EVANS
K. D. HJi iIIIjoM 
JAMES HERD 
JESSIE M. FEHUUHON 
K. T. HAINES 
MARUARET E. HAINES

M i m n n i

:5 A CHECK ON

(Petitioners from the territory con
tiguous to Special Tax School District 
No. t. Seminole County, Florida, ae de
scribed s e c o n d l y  above):

1L T. LEE
MRH W. F. SANDERS 
MRS. M. E. KMMEHSON 
UEO. W. I1UNNELL 
J. M. EVA VS 
JACK McNAUflHTON 
W. II. MORRIS

11-O.a.W.rltO *

la  C b tx li Coast. Seventh JadleU I Ctr-
* “ l  s s l  fo r  Seminole Coaaty,

Flestdoa—I n Chaarery

I>1 VOIt in
D. W. Ilyrd. Complainant,
2 ° Idle Ryrd. Defend*nt.

Car°ol1n*.:Bjrrd‘ W , " ,ton tul*m- Norlh 3 \ T  | f
, » I l ^ pp.*,r,r"7 froM' ^ s  affidavit o f D.  S Y  W. Byrd herein duly filed, that he le 2 *  U U I O U i
the complainant In Ihe above entitled 5
S a it .V te4 '»  th« » f  Ihe 5affiant that Ooldle Ryrd la a non-resi
dent of the State of Florida, and that 
Jr* V, *  resident of the Slate of North 
Carolina, residing at Winston Salem, In 
tho said state, and that there le no 
person In the State of Florida, ihe eer- 
vice or subpoena upon whom would 
bind the defendant; and that affiant 
further says that he believes the age 
of the defendant to be over twenly-one 
years.

You. therefore. Ooldle nyrd. are or- 
dered to appear to thle hill herein duly 
filed In this cause on the let dsy of 
Slay, A. D. 1»!I. the same being a Rule 
Day of this Court.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
bt published for four conMcutlvi 
wtoka In tha Hanford Ifarld. a nawa.
KoPrVdx published In Seminole County,
..Witness: E. A. Douglass. Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court, nnd a seal thereof, 
this the 17th day of March. A D. 1X21.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court,nr: A U. WEEKS. D. C.

THETFOnn A WILKINSON.
Attorneys for Complainant, 

l-ll-o.a.w.-lwc

Do not try to pay bills without •  checking 

account.

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you san keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invitee 

you to become one of its customers.

t* the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Clreutl In nnd foe Seminole County, 

Stnle of Florida,— In <

DIVORCE
«  fT l

Jessie L  Fountain. Complainant, 
vs

Thomas 8. Fountain. Defendant.
To Thomas S Fountain. Orlando. Flor

ida:
It appearing from the affidavit of 
sele L  Fountain herein duly filed.

I he Peoples Bank o f  Santord i
!■■■■■■■■)■■■■■■■■■•••' s m s m u i i i i i i

Jesi ______________ _____. _____
that she Is tne complainant In the above 
alyled ranee, and It le the belief of the 
affiant that Thomas H Fountain Is a 
resident of the State of Florida, County 
of Orange, and City of Oralnuo, and 
that the said Thomas S. Fountain Is 
concealing himself so that process ran 
not he had upon I Im. and that there le 
no other person In the Stale of Florida, 
the service of subpoena upon whom 
would bind the defendant, and affiant 
further says she believes the age of the 
defendant lo be over twenty-one years. 

You. therefore. Thomas 8. Fountain, 
are ordered to appear to this bill here
in duly filed In this cause on the Isl 
day of May, A. IV 1912, the same being 
a Rule Day of this court

It le further ordered that thle notice 
be published for four eonsecutlvs 
weeks In the Hainan) Herald, a news
paper published In Semlnojo County, 
Florida.

Witness: E A. Douglass. Clerk of 
lh" Circuit Court and a seal thereof, 
this 17th day of March, A t*. 1921 

(BEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court.

Uy: A. M. WEEKS. D, C 
THETPORD A WILKINSON.

Attorneys for Complainant. 
2- 11-0 a.w.-lwc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

Devoe’s Paint 
Is Guaranteed to

MASTER'S SAI.E

Under nnd by virtue o f n decree of 
forecloscure nnd nalo rendered in the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, in nnd for Seminole 
County, in Chnnccry, in a enuae there
in pending wherein O. D. Fnulking- 
hnm ia complainant, and Sara F. 
Flournoy nnd husbnnd, John T. Flour- 
p.o*\ arc defendants, I wii'i neii nt pub
lic ouLry to the highest ami best bid
der for ca«h, nt the front door of the 
Court House in Snnford, Florida, dur
ing the legal hours of anlc, rn May 
lit , A. P. IH22, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:

The Hast one-bnlf (E 4 1  of Ijot 
sixty-seven (07) of Sanford Celery 
Delta, ns recorded in Pint Hcok '■!)", 
pnge DO, und Lot sixty-eight ( 68), of 
Snnford Celery Peltn, ns recorded In 
Pint Hook " I),"  pnge 60, Orange Coun
ty Records, nlso recorded In Seminole 
County Records, Pint Rook No. 1, pngo 
76.

R, S. MOTT.
Special Muster in Chancery. 

SCARLETT & JORDAN,
Solicitors for Complainant. 

4-1-o.n.w-Gw

Cover more surface and wear longer.
Why buy cheap paint and be compelled to do 

your house over in half the time?

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST  

And We Have It

Ball Har dw a r e
■

sr .

V O .  :
. .......................................     i l l

............................................... ..

i CRENSHAW, PRIDDY &  COMPANY j
£ "SEKVICK TH AT COUNTS”  *
5 S
 ̂ We handle everything in ;

> THE FRUIT A N I) VEGETABLE LINE ■
Cnr Iiots or Lc.su. Ship u« ^

» Richmond, Virginia

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

TAKE NOTICE nnd save money!
$100 buys Ruick 4; $660 buys llulck 

6; $176 buys Oltlsmobile 4; $600
buys Oltlsmobile 8. Hnlnnrc, terms to 
suit your purse. When they make 
better cnrs*I will sell them.— N. II. 
Gnrnor. 12-10tc

CHULUOTA INN__ _
On the Okrrrhobee llranrh o f the Florida East Coast Railway, Ctinloo- 
ta, Fla., aiming the pint s and lake* nf Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern hrlrk hotel, with private batha and hot water helt. First 
rl.ua cuisine. Rates $2.f0 lo | U 0  per day; $10 lo $18 per week, ac
cording lo location of room.

■
■
■
■

■
■

Nothing nicer for gifts thnn fine 
stationery. Going below cost for two 
weeks nt the Herald office. 18-3tp

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

H ill H a rd w are  Co. s a n f o r d  m a r b l e  &  g r a n i t e  w o r k s

HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM
PLETE L IN K  OF

E 0 P A 1 S
CI.EANABLK

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
/ CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First Street 1018 West P in t  Street

* «

This la positively the beat Refrigera
tor on tha Market Today

----- C ALL AND SEE IT ----------- '

A  Cozy Home
FROM THK FOREST TO YOU

0y eliminating all o f tha waste, over half o f the labor, all ai the 
middle man'a profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALO W S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, Attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any slu. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of tha 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy Is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing In natural colors many attractive, money-sav.‘ ' »  homes.

A. C. TU X BU R Y  l u m b e r  CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALO W , Dept 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZM INGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONG WOOD, FLA.
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N o n e *  TO DOG OWNERS

All dogs found running i t  lire* on 
(he strata after today without a 11- 
oanao tag on them will b« killed by 
the policeman wherever found. Thla 
*■;« city ordinance and will be en
forced to the letter. 1 .

J. A. K1LLIBREW, 
» - « t c  . Chief Police

l i e  Herald for Poet Cards.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
I*/.

TH08. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coanaellor-at-Lav 

Pructlelag la State and Federal Court*
I , i '■ f * * 1 *

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

OTer Seminole County Bank 
BANFOKD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID >

TUESDAY UNLUCKY DAY IN 
JUDGE HOUSEHOLDERS COURT 
FOR LIQUOR LAW VIOLATORS

Senior Claaa of High School Visitors 
In Coart*.

will be a great addition in handling 
o f the Meet tha year.

At a meeting of the RolHna Club 
on Wednesday, R. D. Barze and Cart 
Galloway were elected aa a Commit
tee to meet all contestant! and offl-

Tho Herald N*ews Hound nosing 
around the County Court House dis
covered that last Tuesday was an un
lucky day fo r  liquor law violators. 
Tuesday being the regular terjn day 
for County Judges Court, the Court 
had three cases on Docket for trial.

The firat case called and disposed 
o f was that o f Annie Stephens, char- 
god with trespass. A verdict o f 
guilty was returned, and the Judge 
having determined the woman as be* 
ing unable to pay a fine, suspended 
sentence during good behavior.

The next two cases were o f W ill 
Oats and D. I. Hodgdon, both charg
ed with unlawfully having In their 
possession intoxicating liquors.

W ill Oats was tried first, being de
fended by A ttom oy Retdy; the prlif- 
cipal defense being that the evidence 
was obtained without a search war
rant. This objection was overruled by 
the Court and the evidence admitted. 
The verdict o f the jury- was ‘Guilty.1

cials from the high schools who will 
be entertained in Winter Park by the 
Rollins Club. The Club will g ive a 
reception to the vsilora Saturday ev
ening.

TRAFFIC LEAG UE  
BACK OF HARBOR

Lf the big men bock of the Central 
Florida Water Traffic League, and 
who represent the large shipping in
terests at Orlando, Sanford, Kissim
mee and other interior towns, will 
continue to show the same Interest 
they manifested at the hlg Cocoa 
meeting last Friday evening, a de*p 
water harbor can bo established right 
in this section of Brevard county. And 
when such men as S. J. Sligh, presi
dent of the Leoguo, and Judge W. T. 
Bland, president o f the First National 
Bank in Orlando, pledge their support 
to the project the proposition ought

comparison to the ride !  had while 
filming "Suds.’*

“ I was supposed to drop into a bas
ket o f clothes and go shooting down 
the laundry chute, dragging the pro
prietress o f the laundry down With 
me. I aat down with a lot of force. 
Madnme's foot caught in the rope and 
away wo went The over-ambitious 
property man had made the chute un
necessarily slippery, and the Madame 
weighs a little under two hundred. Be
tween the slippery chute and Ma
dame’* great weight I went down that 
chute at about two miles a minute and 
when 1 landed on the counter at the 
other side o f the basement room to 
which the chute led, I was absolutely 
breathless and felt even worse than 
when I came out o f a nose dive in a 
plane. When you sec the picture 
watch for the incident and you will 
realize I ’m not exaggerating the 
truth.1*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone SO Comer First and Oak

MWE D ELIVER  TH E HOODS’

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If ne 
leil us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14&-J
,W. RAW LIN G , Prop.

■ th gain headway from the start. These

I men not only pledge their time and In- 1 
fluence but their capital as well.

w. i. Moaguon was nrxi incu ana Here in Brevard county the business 1 
bcinp represented by Thotford & W it-. interests headed by such men as E. 1 
kinson, interposed various defenses, p, Porcher, of Cocoa, stand ready to 
among which were that the evidence ,j0 everything possible to assist in the 
was not found on his premises. Upon movement. It is well understood that 
motion of the Prosecuting Attorney, (be tonnage produced in this section 
Judge Householder directed that the alone would not warrant tho large ex
jury be taken to where the evidence penditure of government funds for the 
was found. This is the first time In establishment of n harbor, but tho 
the history of Seminole County that guarantee o f 25,000 carloads from and 
the County Judges Court has directed to Central Florida— now being handled 
n view of the premises. A fter the by the League alone, to supplement 
view the tnking o f testimony was re
sumed. The jury rendered a verdict 
o f Guilty. A motion for a new ^rlal 
is now pending.

The cases were worked up by Sher
i f f  Hand and Deputies Williamson 
and Jacobs, and were prosecuted by 
Schcllo Moines, County Prosecutor.

the
the tonnage here; it is time for Iire- 
vard county to bnck to the limit the 
movement that is now on.

The fncta above related were 
brought to the attention of the Cham
ber o f Comerce here Monday evening 
by Mr. Porcher and Mr. Field of Co
coa.. also by Mr. Lyman, Mr. Simpson

CHICKEN SU PPER 
A  flnu chicken supper will he serv

ed by Circles One and Three of the M. 
E. Church Saturday beginning at 5:30 
p. m. at the Miller building, corner o f 
Park and First street.

Menu
Baked Chicken, Dressing, Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes
Celery Cold Slaw

Rolls
Iced Tea Coffee

I-emon Cream Pie
Price 75c 2I-3tc

W HY NOT TR Y

URK’S REPAIS SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OK 

W IIACK

CLOSING OUT STATIONERY 
BTOCK TO MAKE ROOM

FOR LARGRR OFFICES

The Herald Printing Co., Is closing 
out their entire Una of box stationary 
in order to make room for larger of
fices and during tha sale that will 
last for two weeks the finest of sta
tionery will be sold below cost and 
this means that It will almost be 
given away. You are going away for 
the summer and need some fine sta
tionery or you are staying at home 
and need some fine stationery, or you 
do not need it now but will need It 
later. A t any rate you will gat one 
o f the greatest bargains, of your 
youftg Ufa If you w ill visit the H er
ald office and get some of this sta
tionery at a price that will move It 
quickly. The finest and most up-to- 
date line o f stationery In the elty and

■old’ below coat See it tad l  
vineed. Stationery u w  
down any thla summer tnrf J! 
getting s real bargain in p*" 
envelopes and correspond?*,. 
The entire line muit raov* u 
weeks or be sold in bulk "

HELPED HER MOTHER Wosr 
FU LLY

In these days o f "flu/' eouiy t 
croup and whooping cough, it j, 
to know that every year 
used more bottles of p0!?J'l 0 
and Tsr than o f any other Q 
medicine. M m  S. L  Hunt,Slit 
SL, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "pg 
Honey and Tar relieved me of»  ̂
ing  cough, tickling in the ^  
wheeling and pains in the 
ia helping my mother vondetfsi 
That’s why druggists revrremnii 
cy*s. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUlLDEfr

SIT Com m ercial S i ic e i  Barnard, F la

The Senior Clan* o f the High School ttnd Mr. Ultcht, who attended tho Co
in company with Mias Humphries, coa meeting Inst week. Support was 
were visitors to the court, their visit pledged by the member* o f the local 
ludng in connection with their work body and the name support has been 
In Civlca. pledged at Knu Gallic, Cocoa and Tit*

" ; : uaville, the scheme proposed, is for
TH E  AQUATIC  M EET each community to organize a strong

AT ROLLINS COLLEGE branch and be ready to co-operate with
M IL L  BE RIG E\ ENT the longue at the proper time. There

will be n big meeting held in Mcl- 
Hnnl arrangements are being Ixiume in n short time nt which rep- 

made for the State Interscholnstic renentatives fro mnll of the towns will

Geo. W . Knight
Real EhUIc and Innuranee

SANFORD FLORIDA

Aquatic Meet which in to be held at 
Rollins College on Saturday, April 
29th. From all indications this meet 
will be the biggest o f Its kind ever 
held in the United States. Florida's 
leading High lovers o f  the Sport.

The State aquatic contest hns crea
ted much interest on the part o f 
swimmers in the High Schools and 
men and women in different com- 
rr.urtltii-s am  showing considerable 
interest in developing teams. In sev
eral o f the Hgh School towns citizens 
will make tho trip to Winter Park 
to Witness the Meet on the 29lh

be present, when a more detailed pro
gram of the harbor movement will 
t>o outlined.— Melbourne Times.

Washingand I’olishing a Specialty
•

A L L  WORK G U ARANTEED 
Foot of Flrat Strret, Sanford Avenue 
------------------------------ 1_______________

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B a M a a a a a a « a a a a a a a a a a a a , ja a a a a a a a a a a M n i | |

The Eddy Refrigerators 
ARE THE BESTra* WORLD, BAR

We will demonstrate them with A N Y  make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest,

Sanford Furniture Company
in

THERE’S A  REASON
Why ia it, I>. L. Thrasher's busi

ness continues to grow, -«rd sale., U.« 
Hrst three months of this year are 
bigger thar, during the same length of 
time In 1921? Thcro'a a Reason. Ho 
sells for ensh only. Everybody know*

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

Geaeral Marhlne and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.aze IMuona; 

Ore raise Ring* and Pina; Flywhaal 

8tael Gear Banda; Crank Shaft* ra- 

laraed; agent* for Calll* Inboard an* 

Outboard M o to r* .----------- Phona 61

■ L

STRIKE!

they can buy cheaper for cash and 
In nil probability more than twenty t*1*’ Lizylnir public is spending its mon- 

High Schools will take pi.-t in this CV with the store that sells for cash 
years Meet. Duval in expected t o , on'J'’ Good reasoning, you will
send n team. Rt. Augustine, Dnytonn, ^  y °u not been trading
New Smyrna, Sanford, Orlando, KIs- whh him, b>vite* >‘ou to his store,
Simmeo, Winter Park, lakeland, 
Hillsborough, Woodrow Wilson, 
George Washington, St. Petersburg, 
Palmetto, Tarpon Springs, Wall 
Springs, San Antonio, Winter Ilaveji, 
Monticello, West Palm Bench, Citra, 
St. Cloud anA in all probability 
Miami.

The Hoys Meet will be the flrat op 
the program taking place at 9:30 A. 
M.. the Girls Meet will rtart at 2:30 
P. M. The new one hundred and ten

with the assurance of hia greatest e f
fort to please you, by serving you in 
the most courteous manne* and giving 
in cxchnngc for your money, its vnluo.

D. L. THRASHER.
18-dCtc; w-ltc

HER G K K AIK ST TH R ILL

"Speaking of thrills,' said Mary 
Pickford, who will be seen at the Star 
Theatre tonight for the lust time in

vnrd swimming course, spring board celebrated comedy druma,«'huds,' 
and high dive will be completed very ht*r United Artists Corporation

Rollins will have the best production, “ I thought 1 had the thrill
the my life when I took my first air- 

wall plane flight—but that wus tame in

soon.
equipped swimming course In 
state. The retaining cement

Feel the Thrills!!
Equip your Fishing Tackle with a 
|a«th Bend I^vel Winding Anti-back 
|f .k or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
line, Heddon'e bamhu Agate Rod, "A ! 
Toe*’’ bait and lleddon Minnow* at 
m |c« s lower than yon ever expected. 
F IFTEE N  PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Rod* and Reels. All Q K *
Mlaaowe, each ....................— CJtJv

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTSMAN STORE

PARISH HOUSE
TUESDAY, A PR IL  25TH, 8:00 P. M. 

M EN’S C LU B
Ablated by

LEGION SAXAPHONE BAND

ADMISSION 25 nnd 50 CENTS

s First National Bank i

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenoe

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
S • ■
■ F. P. FORSTER, President » .  F. WHITNBR. Cashier ■
■ vB I

A n n o u n c i n g  N e w

(Series 22)

$1745
Thla price U $240 L E S S  than loweet
previous price on u Lexington equipped with 

fatnoua An a ted Engine, Including 
Moore 'Multiple Exhaust Syatem

THIS new car is offered for the express purpose 
of unquestionably establishing the greatest fine 
car value at the lowest price on the market.

It is sure to be the big automobile sensation of 19221

It will do all things a fine car should do— do them 
better and more economically— and will endure longer.

We know that this claim wil| not go unchallenged 
and are only eager to prove it by actual performance 
demonstrations.
Get the most for your money— get this new Lexington!

70 horse power— 123-inch wheelbase— 32x4? 2-inch cord tires—genuine 

leather upholstery—cable brake system and other exclusive features

B. &  O. MOTOR COM PANY
SANFORD. FLORIDA

We Have a Proposition 
for lOOO N ew  Dealers!

Write or wire tor it no matter wnere you 
live or what business you are in. 

L s x in c t o n  M o to r  C o m p a n y  i « Co n n l k s v ille . In d ia n a , u . s. a .
SuhU iary  Untud S u u i .dvtonout/ CJ'pctdiit*

, L  * . < - 1 ■ ■ i, •

«r
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

inndiv_Pip® OrK*n Clu^ W*11 m wt*“  S ,  h .L  . f  M » .  C. J. B ,.n  on 

J  K;rlt St., at four o'clock, 
i rd iU 'lM . H. B a lin g  will en-

r.et Guild at her home on tho West
cM* at 3l«̂ 0 P*

,f - j . r-Wcitmlrutcr Club will meet 
‘T S .b o m .o f Mia. Fern Ward on 
Seventh St., at four o'clock.

yn  C. A. Duffin of East Third 
Eu spent yesterday in Leesburg as 
tie jucst of friends.

yira A I1- Connelly. Mrs. Claude 
W n  and Mrs. Thigpen were 
(„ t, ,f friends in I/mgwood, Frl-
»y evening.

Mr ar.d Mrs. George De Cottea 
Kr.j « r. IVd. n.k left yesterday in 
Ithfir csr for Jacksonville, to. attend 
[the mam a'.' 'f Mi*® Antoinette De 
|( ,.. . Mr !>.• Grnfenried which
|tik.« r' th;« evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase. Mrs. 
U  jiarrctt, Mrs Deane Turner 
luul Mr. ar.d Mrs. D. F. Whitner 
[leave Monday in their cars for an 
Intendid trip to Miami and other 
I points of interest on the East Const.

•’ iff... «-•. ••*• ' jjij.df ■ £ ■'jjvw
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palms, f*mi and cut Dowers being 
used. Over the doors end windows 
were graceful vinee, while ferns and 
cut flowers in tall Door wicker bask- 
cts, entirely cn circled the room. The 
artistic color motiff of lavendar and 
pink being beautifully carried out 
both in the decorations and details 
of this pretty party.

Mrs. C. E. Henry greeted the 
guests upon their arrival, nnd was 
most attractive in a costume of 
black satin and lace, worn with a 

large picture hat. In tho receiving 
line were the hostesses, Mesdnmes 
Lewis nnd Drummond. Mrs. Lewis 
was attired in a becoming gown of 
pink georgette combined with lace 
while Airs. Drummond's lovely frock 
waa an embroidered lavendar organ
die. Both wore corsages of violets 
nnd pink roses. Little Adelaide H ig
gins, the winsome little daughter of 
Airs. Ed Higgins, wearing a dainty

daugter of Mr. and Mrs, Sidnay
W elled Johnston, and was born in 
DcLand a brief score of hsppy 
years ago, and has friends galore all 
over the state. Austin Conrad also 
grew up in DeLnnd nnd Glenwood, 
near by, and he also has friends all 
over the country who are congratu
lating him and wishing the pair o f 
them the best of happiness. Ho Is 
a son of the Hate John Conrad and 
Airs. Lottie Conrad, of Glenwood, and 
is an only son. In each family there 
is one son nnd one daughter."

jtH a a B a B B H a u a a M B M v Ba BBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,

PAGE FITE
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Mr*. L. I Frazier, Airs. L. A. 
IBrj- ' v. Mr< Gen Miller and Mrs. 
Fraii-r. Sr, .left yesterday in tho 
Frsrier car for a ten days visit to 
•be Caml.rm. They* will visit Jn 
Sack Hill, F. C., nnd Chnrlolto, N. C. 
while «wiu\ '

D. A. R. MEETING 
The April meeting o f the Sallle 

Harrison Chapter N. S. D. A. R. was 
held Inst evening at the Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Craig Harris hostess.

The club rooms were charming 
with baskets and vases of April's 
choicest flowers.

Mrs. J. N. Whitncr's paper on “ Old 
creation of pink taffeta and tulle hat Trails and Historic Spots of Florida 
to match, gave out the tally cards, and Our Own Seminole County,”  was 
while the guests were shown their most Interesting and Instructive. It 
table* by Mrs. Ed Betts and Mrs. was voted that a copy he sent to the 
• P *  Woodruff. t ). A. R. .Magazine and also to rat

The tally cards were fascinating state press reporter, 
designs of maidens wearing frocks We unanimously added to our 
o f pastnl' lints, and the hours passed hearty membership, Airs. Emma 
quickly in the interesting games of Holman Keeler, mother o f our val- 
hridge. The prize for high score, a Ued regent, Mrs. W. E. Watson. Mrs. 
set o f etigrnvcd ice ten glasses, was Keeler wan of grent service to the 
won by .Mrs. A. P. Connelly, while organizing regent o f tho Snllio Hnr- 
the prize, for second high score, a rison Chapter and her board, while 
set o f engraved sherhort glasses organizing. She hns been a M. D., 
was won by Airs, Fred Daiger. In for years.
cutting for the consolation prize, Airs. John I.connrdi, chnirmnn an 
which was n cut glass rake plate, Patriotic Education, reported that 
Airs. Harry Hceren was the fortu- the prizes for the schools had been
nnto ono* received*

A fte r  the card game, the tables A fter the business adjourned, the 
were spread with linen covers, and meeting was turned over to our 
centered with lavendar flower poia, charming hostess, and n most pb'ns- 
in which were pink ruses blooming ant social hour wns enjoyed by a 
In n bed of pink and lavendar candies large attendance. Airs. Harris served 
Refreshments carrying out the preU delicious refreshments, assisted by 
ty color motiff, consisting of pink Mrs. Herring, Air*. H. A. Peterson, 
and lavendar brick ice cream, indiv- and Airs. Thomas F. East.

cm
good ColtS*

WILSON S

5
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is certainly good looking and service- 
able, tool

DR.

Yes, “ The Hoodoo," put on last

W ALKER AND MR. BOYD 
DID NOT GO Tl MISSISSIPPI

On account of the threatened over
night (Thursday- heat all provl us flow <(f ,hc M,#sUg,pp| rlv„  Dr< \V«1-
records for nttondnnco at any class |(Cr nnd Mr. Boyd could not go to
piny, ami nobody wanted their money Greenville, Miss., for the revival bo-
hack .either. Frederic Bines as K^nlng tomorrow ns they had plan-

„  , . . .  __  _ ____ „  ncd. The latest telegram from thatllemachus Spiggott was a ‘ scream, , . . . . . . .
section says the river is at fifty-four

Little Min Vera nevorly, who has 
I been spending this week with her 
I «unt, Mi«« Ora Williams, left Isst 
I night for her home in Jacksonville. 
She was accompanied homo by Miss 

I William* who will spend the week
end there the guest of her sister 

| Hr Itohert lievcrly.

The many friends o f Miss Lillie
Honor of Summerville, S. C. who has 
iper.t the pad three or four winters 
in Fsnf rd m the guest o f Mrs. T. 
L  Dumas and Mrs. J. N. Robson, 
will he grieved to learn o f her death, 
Thursday April 20. Miss Honor 
■ade many frlsnds here by her 
cairn :np an I gracious manner, and 
will he greatly missed from our 
number of winter visitors.

A ongeniid party, consisting of 
Hi»s UUa Roper, Mrs. A. F. Bell, J.

I F. McClelland nnd Mr. and Mrs. A . J. 
Lowing motored to St. Petersburg 
U»t Sunday, returning Friday after
noon. While there they attend the ses
sion* of the Grand Luigi* of Odd Fel
lows and the Rcbekah Assembly, and 
ttport this the largest nnd best ses
sion of the order ever held in Florida, 
s’ ut eight hundred delegates from 
«wr the -tnte being present. Tho 
•wit meeting will be held In St. Au- 
mtirt- next April.

idunl cake Iced in lavendar nnd de
corated in pink, nnd coffee were 
served by n bevy o f young maidens 
and nintrons of the younger sot, 
Mesdnntes J. I). Woodruff, Ed Betts, 
Don Whitcomb nnd Misses Fenn 
Ward nnd Florence Henry. On each 
pinto were pink rose buds, nnd the 
fnvors were pink nnd lavendar bas
kets filled with salted nuts.

Tho gracious hospitality of Mrs. 
Lewis nnd Airs. Drummond wns re
flected in every detail of this lovely 
party, nnd the occasion was one o f 
much happiness nnd enjoyment. 
They were assisted in entertaining 
their guests by Mrs. E. F. Househol
der, Mrs. F. E. Roumlllnt nnd Mrs. 
George Knight. "*

MRS. R. J. STERLING, 
Press Reporter.

S a k z M R i N N n i S i

The Sophomores nnd Freshmen will 
give a play, “ Alary Marie," by Por
ter, author of “ Pollyanna," May 0th, 
for the benefit of Domestic Science and so wns the whole Spiggott fam- f^i'^nosv"nnii wtUI' WwinV -mV whoul.l

mirsc next year. lly, especially Solomon Spiggott, act- pbo levees hreuk, the delta for forty
ed by Rcrtrnm Shepherd. Bertie cor- miles would be inundated. The con-

Se viral things nre still needed at tainly proved thnt ho can act splead- tinned warm'weather which melts the
Sanford High—and foremost among iilly. Every character in tho play snow and Ice In the mountains of-the
these is the need o f SONG BOOKS. wns nctpj splendidly, nnd undoubt- northwest is responsible for these
These have been needed for the last ,,d|y the s enior ( lass will perform to tloods.
three of four years, nnd those in use another big audience this evening,
now are in a “ dilapidated”  condition. Tho piano music, Zlloplicno cjuar- 
Who will be generous enough to see tette nnd Zllophono duct and solo, al- 
thnt we get some new ones.

CHURCHES
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCTI

You are invited to attend the scr-

The Senior Civics Clnss had a rare 
treat Tuesday morning—they attend
ed court, accompanied by their teach
er Miss Humphries, to “ sec whnt It 
was like." Two liquor cases 
tried.

You hear that old story about 
"coming back." It is demonstrated 

so the clog dancing made a great hit every day at the Seminole Cafe and 
with the audience that attended "The especially in our Sunday patrons. 
Hoodoo." | They come bark Sunday after Sun

day because they ftnd hero thnt good

I OVK1.Y BRIDGE PA R TY  
Dnc of the most brilliant social

weris (if the season, was that of 
r,*Ai afternoon when Airs, Har- 

D R- Lewis nnd Mrs. D. P. Drum- 
tftnl were joint hostesses at Bridgo

De \ ., There being fourteen 
tzhles of players.

Thi tables u.ro placed in tho Palm 
•oom, which had been transformed 
to 8 veritable bower, quantities of

The boys nnd girls of the Athletic old fashioned home cooking thnt they 
Association nre progressing nicely Jove so well. It is even better than 

were with their practice in swimming. Wo home cooking for our experienced 
In several places we were “ al* ore hound to bring buck some prizes chef knows more than Mother used 

most brought to tears" by the pitiful from Rollins tomorrow afternoon to to know about preparing chicken for 
tale told by tho negro woman, then become more familiar with the place Sunday dinners. Como and see us 

vices ut the Congrcgntionn! church "Knin we were unable to keep from in general, accompanied by Alisa Eliz- tomorrow, 23-ltc
tomorrow. At the morning preach- laughing when she raid, "He (point- ulnth Humphries, 
ing hour Mr. Rurhans will speak on l"b’ to her husband) is tho only "pus- 
“ God's Message to the Church." A t Bor>” in dc wur*’ 1 h“ ® to “ lub" and I

at
UNITE DOF FEU ING 

Those having boxes for the United 
O ffering for Holy Cross Parish aro t 
requested to bring them to the Par
ish House, Monday afternoon, May 
first at 3:30 I\ M.

Our place wns crowded Inst Sun
day with those discriminating peo- 

n good dinner 
is nsk means. They will bo with us to

rn adver- morrow lor nnotner ot thoss real 
Monday In chapel, Georgia Mobley tised by Unit great number of satis- chicken dinners. Seminole Cafe of 

presented Sanford High with »  com- fled patrons— the greatest advertise- course. 23-ltc
pletc set o f Edwin Markham's "Tho ment in the world. Come and see us 
Real America in Romance." The act tomorrow. 23-ltc

If you have never tried one of 
night the sermon will be cvnngelistlc keeps his clothes washed nnd ironed, those famous Seminole Cafe Sunday pie who know whnt 
in character. Subject “ Reasons nnd keeps him looking decent. dinners nil you need to do is nsk means. They
\Vhv." Our Dible nrhnnl will 
at 9:45 A. Al. Christina Endonvor 

7 P. M.

ci.it of your

The Herald for Post Cards.

MISS VIRGINIA JOHNSON 
TO WED.

Tho following from the DeLnnd 
Sun w ill he interesting to the many 
Sanford friends of the young lady:

"Announcement of tho date of the 
wedding of Alias Virginia Johnston 
and Austin Conrad was made Mon
day nfternoon nt a bridge party 
given at the Commercial Club by 
.Miss Johnston, when half n hundred 
o f her friends wore present.

Bridge was tho form of entertain
ment for the first part o f tho after- 
itiHtu. Miss Helen Dozier won the 
prize, silk lingerie, nnd Mrs. Coun
cil Atlllcr was tho lucky one when 
the enrds were cut, receiving a hand
some lavilllor. Punch wns served 
throughout the games.

Decorations were suitable to the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, A PR IL  23. 1022. 
Subject:

'PROBATION AFTER D EATH " 
Sunday School . . . .10:0(1 a. m.
Church Service_____11:00 a. m.

Mid-week Service. every 
Thursday 8:00 P. M. 

Woman's Club Bldg., Oak Avc. 
All aro Welcome.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Church services ^or Low Sunday, 
April 23rd, 1922, will ho:

7:30 A. M.— I.ow Celchrntion.
. 9:45 A. Al.—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Church Service.
8:00 P. M.— Vespers.

Sparton Horn Service

Thn Rector officiates at Christ 
Easter season, each table containing church, Longwnod, nt 3:30 P. M., 
n pretty nest of Easter eggs, nnd Vespers nnd Baptisms.

AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

HAVE YOUR

l a u n d r y  w o r k

lilies predominating in the cut flow
ers in vases about the room. Oc
cupying a central place in the deco
rations, on tho rostrum, wns n largo 
"Easter" hat, of the picture mode, 
and when Aliss Lillian Terry took 
her seat nt the piano on the rostrum 
nnd all eyes were turned thnt way, 
the hnt floated away toward the 
ceiling in n mysterious runner. The 
idea was clever, and the guests were 
not slow to realize that the secret 
which had heretofore been kept "un-

At Holy Cross, all the beautiful 
Easter musk Just ns rendered on 
Easter day will Ik> repeated this Sun- 
dny. Everyone invited.

A LL  SOL'fS CHURCH

Tomorrow is I.ow Bundny.
Sunday School at 9 a. m.
High Alnss with repitition o f Easter 

.Music.
Sermon: “ Whose Sins You Shall 

Forgive, They nre Forgiven Them."—
.... . ■ St. Johns, 20th Chapter.der the hat’ w#s to he divulged, so . ' . . .! . Ci „

*' ‘  * lost interest .....  Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

LAUNDRY
f dl fur and deliver to any part • ( 

,T *  >«ur bundle at ftfenlr- 
* "  l,0,H or f8»  » W  No. «T S n d  
MTf ®«r » » Kon call.

ORLANDO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
*  n*

*  *  *  N **  * »  h* m

the hat lost interest, which was 
transferred to the spot it had occu
pied. Here indeed was something 
interesting. A kewpie bride and 
groom stood smilingly expectant 
heaving the simple anouncement, 
June 7. But there could be no doubt 
of the meaning of this announcement 
for the bride's hsir, shining through 
her veil, was rich red of that'of the 
young hostess, snd no one needed to 
ask who was to be the bridegroom. 
Austin Conrad is the lucky manj 

Congratulations and beat wishes 
were showered srourd the hostess 
bride-to-be, after which refresh
ments, consisting of a delicious Ice 
course, were served. Of course tho 
bride's mother was there, with a 
number o f her Intimate friends, as
sisting1 in achieving the 
success uf the occasion.

mrnt after Maas.
Catholic Woman's League .Monday 

night nt H p. m.
Dramatic Society meeting on Tues

day night at 7:15 p. m.
Seats free to strangers at all church 

services.

METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. 8. W. Walker, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9:30.
Dr. Walker** Class at Princess The

atre nt 9:50.
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 7:0p p. m.' 
Evangelistic service,' 8:00 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

Ladles o f the Catholic A ltar Society 
pleasing will have a cooked food sale nt Deane 

Turner's store Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Johnston is the talented only Home baked ham tomorrow. 22-2tc

Reliable, Loi^-Cosf Service
The years of reliable, low-cost service for 
which the Hupmobile is so well known, form
the real basis for judging its value.

*

The thing that people tell each other most 
often, about the Hupmobile, is that it is al
most impossible to wear it out.

The first Hupmobiles ever built, 12 and 13 
years ago, are in use today, all over the world.

Owners will tell you the Hupmobiles depre
ciation is slower and smaller; that its price 
as a used car is proportionately higher.

Touting Cor, $1250; R ood tfr, $1250; Roodoter-Coupo,
$14S5; Coup*. f/tJJ; Sadan, $l933;^Cord T i t t  on a11 

-Frio— F. O. B. Detroit. Rsrsnut Tom Brtr*.

<B. &  O. MOTOR COMPANY
DISTUIUUTORH SEMINOLE AND LAKE COUNTIES

209 PARK AVKNUE------------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA

Hupmobile


